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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUC TION 
With the incre as ing shortage of te achers and pre s sure s 
for more compe tent teachers , the que s tion of more pay to  at­
trac t traine d personnel appe ars gre ate s t  upon the horizon .  
The mere mention o f  be tter pay seems t o  attrac t the attention 
of persons who offer pEnaceas for the te acher  shortage prob ­
lem. The be s t  known plans are lo osely catalogued under the 
gene ral he ading of meri t rating . 
Mer i t  rating ,  s o  used,  is  s imply a me thod of paying 
more money to more compe tent te achers and le ss  money to le s s  
compe tent te achers and i s  usually based upon some form of 
evaluation of the te acher by one or more persons . For pur­
po se s of thi s the s i s  the term w ill be  define d more cle arly 
later;  howeve r ,  as  mer i t  rating i s  generally define d it  is  
rating for pay purpo se s .  In a broad s ense any evaluation tor 
any definite purpose is an evaluation of merit ,  b e coming a 
rating only when a s coring device i s  use d .  
I t  seems to be  commonly agree d  tha t mer i t  rating 
programs are formally developed and adopte d plans for the 
purpose of de termining the degree of e ffic iency in job  per­
formance through a device de s igned for that purpose . Author­
itie s in the are a of mer i t  rating do no t agre e with such an 
assumption . Incre as ingly re s e arch pre s ents s tatements to 
the contrary, similar to that of Lawrence A. Appley: 
· Merit rating, like employee communication, is a 
continuing, day-to-day activity--whether we realize 
it or not, whether we do it formally or informally-­
it occurs in every situation where one person is 
responsible for, or has reason to be interested in, 
the work of another. It need not be a ''program" in 
order to exist. In raet, as one author_observes 
here, merit ratings probably are made as frequently 
in washrooms as in personnel ofrices. We are all 
conrtantly evaluating the performance of those about us. 
2 
Those who fight for the cause of merit rating in in­
dustry present the cause as necessary because or the high de­
gree or specialization. An atmosphere or uncertainty may de­
velop when personnel performing special tasks are evaluated 
by persons only generally acquainted with the problems in­
volved in the job performance. Schools have increased the 
scope of the curriculum by adding more and more courses with 
more and more specialization and have taken on this atmosphere 
which demands specialized evaluation. As this has occurred 
evaluation has logically been placed in the hands of pro­
fessional rather than lay people, since the complexity of the 
task demanded that trained people perform the duty. 
It is professionally sound and necessary to evaluate 
the teachers' work. Estimates of teachers' work serve the 
two-fold purpose of being a basis for administrative decisions 
1Lawrence A .  Appley, "Foreword," Rating Employee and 
Supervisory Performance (New York: American Management 
Association, 1951), p. 5 . 
3 
and improving instruction. For purposes of administrative 
decisions admin�strators need some evaluative guides and 
skills to facilitate wise decisions concerning initial em­
ployment and retention of teachers. Administrators must ap­
ply tenure and salary laws, promote, demote, transfer, re­
assign and retire teachers for best teacher utilization in 
order to facilitate pupil learning. Any change in position 
or status of personnel is usually caused by justifiable 
reasons; therefore, some system ot evaluation appears neces­
sary and sound. Supervisors must know strengths and weak­
nesses in order to help teachers improve their efforts for 
the benefit ot the pupil's academic accomplishments as one 
ot the purposes for evaluating teacher competency. 
Because ot these intra-professional reasons and the 
fact that industry is generally assumed to feel that merit 
rating is a successful means of evaluating for pay purposes, 
lay people are becoming interested in the possibilities of a 
merit pay program for public schools. Public officials who 
are elected to office, seeking means ot maintaining low tax 
rates and at the same time having good school plants with 
equally good teachers, are interested in merit pay plans. 
The above reasons might account tor the great amount 
of materials published on the subject. There seems to be 
articles on nearly every aspect of merit rating plans, 
especially the pros and cons. ·There are those who find any 
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plan good and tho se  who find any plan bad .  School boards 
and other persons intere ste d  in the tax dollar se em to feel 
that merit  rating can be  succe s s fully appl ie d to educators . 
Te achers , through the ir profe s s ional organizations and pr i ­
va tely publ ishe d article s ,  seem to ins i s t  that be fore mer i t  
rating for pay purpo s e s  can be cons idere d, ·  a salary level 
must be  develope d whi ch is  more real i s t i c  and at le as t a 
l iving wage . Te achers  believe that a pl an of mer i t  pay mus t  
b e  over and beyond thi s living wage . 
With all the s tudie s conducte d  on the re asons for 
merit  rating , its  succe s s e s and failure s ,  there i s  s till a 
gre at deal or mi sunderstanding conce rning the term, its  use s 
and po s s ibilitie s .  Authori tie s seem to feel that the pro b ­
lem of �ow t o  rel ate , fairly and succe ssfully , the fac tor of 
me ri torious compe tency to accep table salar ie s  is s till one of 
the large s t  unsolve d problems in the are a of te acher person­
nel .  
Statement of the Problem 
The purpose  of thi s s tudy was to examine the fac tor s  
• involve d in the e s tabl ishment and development o f  merit ra ting 
programs in publ ic school sys tems , to de termine the pre sent 
s tatus of merit  rating policie s and prac tice s in the field of 
e ducation . 
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Sub -pro blems 
1 .  To trace the development or mer it  rating pl ans in 
publ ic  educ atio n in the United State s .  
2 .  To ide nti�y commo n eleme nts o �  mer it rating plans 
in the f ield or e duc ation. 
3 · To identify the problems involve d in the develop ­
me nt and impleme ntation o� policies and practice s for merit 
rating plans in educational systems . 
Del imitations 
1. This s tudy include d o nly literature cover ing the 
past two de cade s ,  except for a brief hi story of the materials  
to that time . 
2 .  Only dat a within the field o f  e duc ation o r  having 
impl i cations for e duc ation were use d .  
3 . Problems in the development and implementation of 
merit rating were compile d from a che c k  list complete d by 
repre sentative s or the school systems whi ch re sponde d .  
Bas i c  As sumptions 
1 .  The re are ce rtain commo n eleme nts within mo st 
plans for me rit rating .  
2 .  The common eleme nts w ill reve al the ma jor ide as 
tor co ns ide ration within me rit rating. 
6 
Definitions 
Merit  rating refers t o  an evaluation or the effe c t ive ­
ne s s  or te aching, b ased  on a derinite s c ale  or coll e c tion of 
i tems , usually ac cepte d  as legitimate me asure s for such pur ­
po se and used to de termine or as a b ase  for the de termination 
or s al ary . 
Mer it  evaluation refers to an evaluation of the effe c-
tivene s s  of  te aching, b as e d  on  a definite s cale or  collec tion 
of items , formally adop te d for any purpose except as a b ase 
for s alary .  
Fixed s alary s chedule and permanent s alary s chedule 
refer to an e s tabl ished  pl an for paying s al ar ie s according to 
a def inite s cale of incre ase s depending on length of s e rvice 
and/or profess ional preparation. 2 
Po s i t ion s alary s chedule refe rs to a plan adop te d  for 
the ad jus tment of sal ar ie s ac cording to the pos i t ion held. 3 
Ac celeration refers to a plan ot s alary increment,  
cl o sely akin to the fixed s alary sche dule , by  whi ch individu­
al s are pushed ahe ad of the regular s al ary increment tor re -
ward of meritorious service or extra dutie s .  
Superior - service maximum and super maximum refer to 
2carter v. Good , Dictionary of Education ( 1s t  e d. ;  
New York: McGraw -Hill Book C ompany, I�., 1945), p .  258 . 
3to c .  c i t .  
plans of salary increments which allow individual s who have 
re ached the maximum s alary level to re ce ive addi tional in­
crements for mer itorious service . 
Significance of the S tudy 
7 
A number of school sys tems throughout the United S tate s  
have tr ied,  o r  are tryingi the mer i t  rating with varying re ­
sults . Other sys tems have o ther type s of ratings whi ch they 
do no t term merit  but in which merit  se ems to be pre sent . 
Some s chool sys tems �tudy merit  ra_ting as  a pos s ible me ans 
ot de termining pay � but conclude tha t no pre sent plan i s  
suitable  or that val id me ans o f  re cogni z ing mer i t  are no t 
available .  North C arol ina, af_ter a·lengthy s tudy , concluded 
that mer i t  rating w as no t fe as ible . Utah is pre s ently making 
a_s tudy on a s tate-wide b a s i s  to de termine the poss ib il i t ie s  
of adop ting the merit  rating plan for the s tate .  
Bus ine s s  appear s  to be intere s ted in merit rating for 
s chool s  in the hope that be tter educ ation for prospec tive em­
ploye e s  w ill benefit all concerne d .  Pol itical intere s ts of 
the country are vitally concerned in merit  rating, as i t  
might apply to educator s ,  po s s ibly be c ause o f  the tax dollar 
and a de s ire to gain the mos t  for e ach doll ar . Profe s s ional 
organizations and individual members  within the field of edu­
cation seem to be opposed to the ide a .  Before educ ators will 
ac cep t the idea  of mer i t  rating much thought and work will 
be ne c e s s ary to �ind a way to de termine what cons titute s 
merit as well as  a me thod to reward i t .  The gre at shor tage 
o� teachers  demands that some thing be done to incre ase the 
holding power or the pro�e s s ion and that some thing be done 
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to induce be tter qual i�ie d people to enter te aching . Tho s e  
who �avor meri t rating put �orth the argument that i t  w ill ac­
compli sh thi s  two -�old purpose . Numerous educator s que s t ion 
whe ther it w ill . 
A perusal o� the l i terature on mer i t  rating po ints up 
a high de gree or incons i s tency with re spe ct  to the concept 
or mer i t  rating and its  utiliz ation • . Studie s are pre s ente d 
which conclude d that merit  rating works , that i t  doe s no t 
work ,  that one type is  be tter than ano ther , that no type i s  
be tter than ano ther,  that s tudents  c an do ratings , that s tu­
dents c an no t do ratings . To sum i t  up , art i cle s can be 
�ound to re inforce ne arly any opinion of meri t rating. 
A s tudy is  nee de d  which would survey the l i te rature 
and pre sent ideas in use , the pr o s  and c on s  and the s imil ar i ­
tie s among the various sys tems , one which would pre sent 
pro blem areas in develop ing and implementing a pl an o� merit  
rating . This s tudy is intended to identi.ty the common ele ­
ments in meri t  rating, to point out the di�ficul t ie s in­
volve d in implementing a mer i t  rating program and to de�ine 
� workable s e t  or poli cie s  and prac tice s �or e duc ational ad­
minis tration whi ch would be cons is tent w i th democratic 
9 
concepts of leadership and supervision. 
The importance of more studies concerning the nature, 
status and value of merit rating in education was stressed by 
the National Education Association, through its National Com­
mittee on Teacher Education and Professional Standards re­
port.4 
Over the years the number or teachers has risen until 
1, 127, 845 were reported in the 1950 census. 5 The total 
estimated number of teachers for the 1957-58 school term was 
placed at over 1, 300, 000 by the National Education Associ­
ation. 6 The total is so large that teachers can no longer � 
bargain on an individual annual basis. There presently is a 
trend toward bargaining only at the policy level for the 
group. School systems are dealing with individuals at the 
group level, which has helped to revive interest in rating 
the effectiveness of teachers as a·basis for paying salaries 
according to merit. One reason for this interest is that 
some school boards seem unwilling to go further in providing 
4National Commission on Teacher Education and Pro­
fessional Standards, The Professional Standards Movement in 
Teachins
! 
1956-1962 (Washington, D. C.: National Education 
Associat on Ot the United States, 1956), pp. 11-13. 
5u. s. Bureau ot the Census, "U. S. Summary," Bulletin 
P-Cl (Washington: Government Printing Office, 1950), p. 261. 
Public Ele-
men tar 
ton: 
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blanke t s al ary incre ase s to te achers because of a de sire to 
hold do wn expendi ture s and the tax rate . 
In the de cade s of the pas t ,  s chools were under a lo ose  
sys tem of di str i c t s  with trus tee s  re spons ible tor hiring,  
evaluating and paying te achers wi thin the di s tricts . A me rit­
type evaluation based  upon  individual b argaining re sul te d. 
As te achers re belled agains t ine quitie s re sul ting from in­
dividual bargaining,  school commi ttee s attempte d  to el iminate 
inequi tie s but maintain the former b as is or b argaining, that 
or payme nt for service re ndere d. The pos ition or preparation 
sal ary s che dule re sul te d from this compromis e . To some , this 
al so has no t proved sati sfac tory, for no rewards fo r goo d  
service were included.  Tho se who favor meri t  rating claim 
that under se t plans te achers  who have great potential have 
been re duced to mediocr i ty because no incentive to do b e t ter 
is provided.  
The major concern of cri tics  of the preparational 
sche dule and kindre d plans is due to the b asic assump t ion 
that all persons with e qual training are equal in ab il i ty.  
The psychologi cal concep t  of individual diffe rence s would 
tend to belie  thi s assumption, which is  no t supporte d  by re -
s e arch. 
In a s tudy of the relationship b e tween experience 
and teaching effic ie ncy, Bar thleme s s  and Boyer7 s tudied 
·7Harrie t M. Barthleme s s  and Phil ip A .  Boye r, "A S tudy 
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2722 Phil adelphia te achers . For purpo se s of the s tudy en­
tire school facul tie s were used.  The principals ranked 
te achers on the ir s taffs according to effic iency , from high­
e s t  to l owe s t .  All s chools were then put toge ther on the 
as sumption that the dis tribution or te aching effic iency was 
the same for e ach school . For elementary te acher s  a corre -
lation of . 272 was found be twe en exper ience and e ffic iency, 
while a correlation or . 355 was found be tween the same i tems 
for junior high te acher s .  A s imilar s tudy by Boyce 8 in 1911 
re sul ted  in a . 43 correlation be tween te aching effic iency 
and experience . 
In 1928 Davis  and Freneh9 repor te d  a correl ation of 
. 23 be tween te aching experience and ratings or te acher s  by 
super intendents and o ther qual ifie d per sonnel . A rating 
s c ale re c ommende d by the Pennsylvania S tate Counc il of Edu -
cation w a s  the device us ed .  
of the Relation Be tween Te aching Eff i c iency and Amount of  
Colle ge Credit Earned While in  Service , " Educ ational Admin­
i s tration and Supervis ion, 14:521 -535, 1928 .  
8A .  C .  Boyce , "Qual it ie s  of Mer i t  in Se condary School 
Te acher s , " Journal of-Educational Psychology ,  3:144-157 , 
1912 . 
9 s .  B .  Davis  and L. c. French , "Teacher Rating, t' 
Univer s i ty of Pittsburgh, School of Education Journal , �3 : 57 , 
60 -64, 1928 . 
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Knight10 in the same ye ar reported a correlation of 
. 0 4 be twe en te aching effic iency and experience. The s tudy 
was made wi th the use of  ratings by pupil s ,  teache rs involve d, 
and supervi sors .  
An e arl ie r  s tudy b y  Ritte r11 i n  Indiana found a highe r 
co rrel ation be twe e n  te aching experience and a succe s s  grade 
which for all purpo se s was te ache r effic iency. Suc c e s s  
grade s we re de te rmine d from a l i s t  of general charac teris -
tic s and an e s timat ion o f  teaching power from whi ch the 
superintende nts e s timated te ache r effe c tivene s s . 
. 
12 Acke rman summariz e d  l i te rature concerning te ac hing 
experience and pup il change in 19 54. Of tho se s tudie s found, 
the highe s t  correlation of .638 was for that group of te achers 
having from one to twelve ye ars of experience . Afte r twelve 
ye ars of experience,  efficiency me asurements , de termine d by  
pupil change , de cl ined.  
lOF .  B .  Knight , "Qualitie s Relate d to Succe ss  in 
Te aching, " Te achers Colle ge , Contributions to Education, No . 
120 ( New York : Columb ia University, 1928). 
11Elmer L .  Ri tter , "Rating of Te ache rs in Indi ana, " 
Elementary School Journal , -18: 7 50 - 7 56, 1918 . -
12walter I .  Ackerman, "A C ritical Evaluation of Pup il 
C hange s as a Cri terion of Teacher Compe tency" ( Spe c ial pape r, 
Harvard Graduate School of Education, 19 54). _  
13 
Broom13 reported that the correla tion be tween the 
number o f  units _ taken in e ducation course s ,  excluding p rac­
tice te aching, and e s timate d cla s s room te aching wo rth, was 
.01 in a group of 243 teache rs . 
According to the Torgerson and Adams14 s cale of pre ­
dic tive ef�iciency of co e ffi cients of  co rrelation of varying 
magnitude, only two of the l i s ted s tudie s have s ignificance . 
The predictive ef�iciency for Ritter ' s  s t�dy wi th a corre -
. ,. 
lat ion of . 75 is  sl ightly mo re than 30 pe r cent better than 
chance,  while Acke rman ' s  correlat ion of .638 is sl ightly mo re 
than 20 per cent be tte r  than chance . 
The s tudi e s  pre sente d indic ate that me asure ment o� 
te acher �ffic iency has been diffi cul t and shows l ittle valid­
ity .  Othe r s tudie s conce rning merit rating in e ducat ion 
se e m  to de al w i th its overall value , its  succe sse s o r  fail -
ure s and its  sundry items ' validity or wo rthl e s sne s s .  Little 
se ems to have been done conce rning the admini s trative proble ms 
involve d in e s tabl ishing policie s, purpose s and developing 
and implement ing a p rogram of me ri t rating . 
The pre sent s tudy was made to di s cover what the prob-
le m are as we re in  me rit rating programs use d  in  s chool sys tems, 
13M. E .  Broom, "A No te on Pre dicting Te aching Succe s s," 
Educational Admini s tration and Supe rvi sion, 18:64-87, 1940. · -
14Theodore L. Torgerson and Georgi a  S .  Adams, Me asure ­
ment and Evaluation {New York: The Dryden Pre s s, 1954), p .  
445. (Ed!ted by Albert J.  Harris ) 
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that some l ight might be shed on the problem to guide systems 
cons ide ring the use of some type of plan by which te ache rs 
would be paid on the bas i s  of meri torious servi ce . 
Rel ate d  Studie s 
Studie s concerning merit rating are numerous . Of the 
many avail able , only a few were found rel ate d to this  s tudy. 
Many writers from 1915 to 1940 included in bo oks , chap te rs de ­
vo te d to merit rating and formal e valuations . Of tho se 
s tudies and chapters found to relate to this s tudy, only the 
following have dire ct rel ationship. 
Youagl5 reviewe d the are a  of merit  rating by making a 
s tudy of fifty-nine out of a to tal of s eventy- seven scho ol 
sys tems reporting to the National Educat ion As soc iation in 
1928, that increments  were based upon me r i t .  He covered the 
following que s t ions : 
1. What princ iple s governing the adminis trat ion 
of me rit rat ing in te achers s al ary s chedul e s  can be 
authoritatively jus tif ie d? 
2. How well are the s e  �princ iple s be ing followe d 
in the use of merit  in salary s chedule s? · 
3 ·  How are the meri t-rat ing plans being ac­
compl i shed? 
4. What are some of the condi tions
6
accompanying 
the use of me rit in s al ary s che dule s?l 
l5Lloyd P .  Young, The Adminis tra tion ot 
Te achers Salary Sche dules  ew or e ac ers 
Columbia University, 1933 ) .  
16 6 Ibid. , p .  • 
e 
i5 
For e ach of the sub-pro.blems Yqung se t up a serie s of· 
que s tions with wh i ch it  was assumed s chool admini s trators 
were ne ce ss arily concerned in evaluat ing the ir forms for 
merit rat ing . Each chap ter w�s to answer the que s tions con­
sidered important . All que s t ions were answered from the re ­
viewe d l i terature . 
Twelve jus t ifiable practice s and sixte en unjus t ifiable 
prac tice s  were found. �7 Youngl8 conclude d w i th thirteen bas i c  
concepts o r  prac tice s t o  guide in the e s tabl i shment of a 
mer i t  p ay plan .  
1 .  The rating plan should be spe cific  and a definite 
part of the s alary s che dule . 
2. Superior mer i t  should be rewarded .  
3 ·  Continue d �ncompe tence shou�d b e  penal i ze d .  
4. Mer i t  should be  only one of the fac tors cons idered  
in granting salary increments. 
5. Te ache r ac compl i shment s should be the bas is of 
the rating plan.  
6. The scale  should be do cumentary w i th a s tandard­
ized  sys tem of s cor ing . 
7 .  The s e ale should de fine , se t up s tandards , and 
make mutually exclus ive all the factors  ente ring the rating . 
17Ibid. , pp . 96-98 . 
18Ibid . , PP� 94-95. 
8. A final s core should re sul t  from at  le ast four 
different ratings . 
9 . No t more than five groups or levels s hould be 
us ed . 
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10. The numbe r in e ach group should appro ach the curve 
of normal probabil ity.  
11. Only admini s trat ive off i cers should rate te acher s  
for pay purpo se s .  
12. Ra t ing plans and proce dure s should be a cooperative 
enterpr i se be tween te achers and adminis trators. 
13. One offic ial should be held re spons ible for the 
f inal rating . 
Us ing the thirteen s tandards for a rule , Young con­
clude d that (1) the me thods of rating te acher efficiency were 
large ly sub je c t ive , with a low de gre e of re liab ility, and (2) 
in order to jus tify the use of merit  rating for salary pur­
po se s ,  every pre c aution should be taken to incre ase the re ­
liab il i ty of the rating s cale.l9 The major i ty of the sys tems 
s tudied made li ttle or no attempt to improve the ir ins tru­
ments and the adminis tration or the program . 
Young20 re commended fourteen minimum proce dure s to be 
foll owed by an adminis trator in attempting to use a me rit 
l9Ib id., p .  99. 
20Lo c .  cit. 
----
----
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type salary s che dule : 
1 .  The sal ary s che dule should contain al l provis ions 
showing the effe ct  of ratings upon the amount of the te acher ' s  
s alary. 
2 .  Each re cognize d level of efficiency s hould re ce ive 
a proportional amo unt fo r annual increment and maximum s al ary. 
3· The amounts paid s houl d be in line with comparable 
communi tie s .  
4 .  There s hould be the same number o f  increments at 
all levels  with maximum amo unts varying according to ratings.  
5. Additional training, travel , and experimenta tion 
and re s e arch should jus tify salary incre ments . 
6. The rating s cale should be based  upon te ache r  ac­
complishments rather than pers onal ity traits . 
7. The rating s hould be a s tandardize d form. 
8. The items included should be capable of be ing 
me asured w i th s tandards for each me rit group. 
9 .  At le a s t  two admini s trative office rs s hould rate 
e ach te acher twi ce annually. 
10 . Pe rsons do ing the rating s hould confer to insure 
common under s tandings and purpo se s of goal . 
11 . Groups should be on three or f ive levels , w i th 
no more than five . 
12 . Groups should be de s ignate d by le tters.  
13. The number in each group should approach the eurve 
or probable distribution. 
14. The cooperation or teaching personnel should be 
secured by democratic involvement. 
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Butsch21 reviewed approximately fifty references on 
teacher ratings up to November of 1930. He compiled, under 
general headings, the various conclusions and findings of 
selected writers up to that date . The studies revealed the 
following: 
1 .  Opinions of pupils listed fairness, kindness, in­
structional skill, good discipline and a sense of humor as 
the desirable traits for a good teacher. 
2. Opinions of educators and others listed discipline, 
teaching skill, personality, cooperation, and other items as 
those things which were most important in teaching efficiency . 
3· Traits appearing on rating blanks most generally 
had the following items listed first: (a) teaching technique, 
(b) discipline, (c) teaching results, (d) personality and 
many other items of lesser importance. 
4 .  Causes of teacher failure were generally con­
sidered to be due to many items but heading the list were: 
(a) poor instruction, (b) lack or discipline, (c) inability 
to cooperate, (d) lack of scholarship, (e)  lack of preparation, 
(f) personality and laziness, and (g) lack of sympathy. 
21Russel l L .  Butsch, "Teacher Rating," Review of Edu­
cational Research, 1:99-107 ,  �APril 1931 . 
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A l i s ting of stati s t ic al correlations of s core s on 
rating s cale s from the various s tudie s of rating rel iabil ity 
had a range of from . 32 to . 96 .  The lowe st  corre l at ion was 
that of two supervi s ors and the highe s t  w as that of super­
visors and othe r te achers . One s tudy reporte d a range of 
correl ations from . 04 be tween general merit and he al�h to a 
correl ation o� . 56 be twe en general me rit and abil i ty to main­
tain order . Ano ther study reporte d  a range of correl ations 
from . 1 8 be twe en general merit and heal th to . 90 be twe en 
general meri t and ins truc tional skill . Half of the co ­
effic ients But sch tound were below . 60 . The s ame di sagree ­
ment was found for s tudie s  correl ating the following : 
1. Gene ral and profe s s ional training . 
2 . Academic ab il ity and te aching ab il ity .  
3 .  Intelligence and te aching abil ity .  
4· Exper ience and teaching abil i ty .  
5. Age and te aching a b il ity .  
6 .  Sal ary and te aching ab il ity .  
7 •  Cre dits e arne d s ince the beginning o f  teaching and 
te aching ab il i ty .  
8 . Profe ss ional te s ts and teaching abil ity .-
Buts ch als o  found that the literature se emed to indi ­
cate that mo st  raters  rate d too high, e spe c ially so where ac ­
quaintance s we re us e d  as raters . More than 40 pe r cent of 
the citie s in the nation use d rating s c ale s of some kind , with 
20 
large cities using a higher number. 
Barr22 reviewed published references on the measure-
ment of teaching ability in 1940 tor the three previous years 
and repeated the work for the next three years. Both studies 
were relatively short and the concl usions were essentially 
the same, indicating little progress in six years. Barr was 
interested in three areas: ( 1 )  approaches to measurement of 
teaching, (2 ) teacher attitudes and adjustment, and (3) anal­
ysis of teaching ability. Only twelve usable articles could 
be found and each was reviewed. 
All twelve of the articles used showed an interest in 
the objective measurement of teaching but littl e  about how to 
do it. The results in the area were tar from satisfactory, 
because ot such factors as inadequacy ot the criteria empl oyed 
in the validation of instruments in the field, the absence 
of any validated theory of organization of human ability and 
the fragmentary character ot the instruments available. 
Barr recommended, on the basis of the material found 
and the lack of material to indicate otherwise, that there 
was a need tor more comprehensive measures of teaching ability, 
covering those qualities which compose efficiency� teacher 
performance and pupil change. 
22A . s. Barr, "Measurement of Teaching Ability, " Review 
of Educational Research, 10 : 1 82-184, June 1940. 
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The follow -up s tudy of 1943 pre s ented by Barr23 found 
l i ttle addi tional data . There seemed to b e  more article s 
covering more are as or top ic s but e s s entially the s ame-infor­
mation was given and the s ame conclusions drawn . 
Two s imilar studie s were made b y  Torge rson in 193424 
and 193725 . In the 1934 s tudy Torgerson sele c ted  s tudie s 
or the me asurement of de s irable te ache r  trai ts and gave a 
s tati s tical evaluat ion of the ratings . In the 1937 s tudy 
data were sele c ted  which de al t  w i th the me asureme nt of 
te aching ab il ity for the thre e -ye ar pe r iod following the 
fir s t  s tudy. Bo th concluded wi th findings s imil ar to tho se 
of Barr and But s ch .  
Indus trial and e ducational re s e arch o n  merit rating 
se em to agree that the rater i s  of nece s s ity a pe rson w i th 
whom ratee s mus t  re ckon. They furthe r agree that the rater 
-
mus t  know what  he is  do ing as well as why and how . One s tudy 
of te acher r ating found a general lower ing of s core s for 
anonymous ratings over signe d r atings . 26 A correlation or 
23A .  S .  Barr, "The Me asurement and Pre dic tion of 
Te aching Efficiency , "- Review of Educ a ti onal Re se arch, 13:  
218-223 , June 1943 . -
24T .  L. Torgerson, "The Measurement and Predic tion 
of Te aching Ab il i ty , "  Review of Educ ati onal Re se arch, 4 :  
261 -266 , June 1 934· 
25! . L .  Torgerson, "The Me asurement and Predic tion 
of Teaching Ab ility,"  Review  of Educ ati onal Re se arch, 7 :  
242 - 246 , June 1937· 
26c . H. Smel tzer and R .  S .  Har ter , "Compar ison of 
Ano·nymous and Signe d Ratings  of Te ache r s , tt Educational Out­
look, 8 : 76-84, January 1934· 
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· .63 to . 79 was found be tween the anonymous and s igne d ratings . 
Inve stigators or merit  rating s e em to agree  that 
ratings have much dependence on rater s kill and are or l i ttle ­
value a s  ins truments or supervis ion.  A merit pro gram se ems 
more effe c t ive when admini s trators and personnel make i t  a 
coope rative program and revise  the ins truments w ith new ide as 
and data . 
Procedure s 
S ince the purpose or this s tudy was to de termine the 
pre sent s tatus or merit rating pro blems and prac tice s ,  a sur­
vey or l i terature in the are a of merit rating and a review 
ot programs now in exis�ence was conduc ted to. achieve the 
purpo s e . 
Literature concerning meri t  rating in educational 
sy stems and indus trial sys tems which might have impl ications 
for e ducation programs were organiz e d  and analyze d .  Tho se  
s tudies  and writings which involve d personal experienc e s  in 
merit  rating programs were the primary sourc e .  Busine s s  and 
indus trial re se arch had much that was cons idere d impor tant 
and or potential help to educ ators se tting up a program or 
mer i t  rating b e c ause the two have made the mo st  extens ive 
use and s tudy of merit rating. 
Publ i she d material s  de aling w i th educ ational programs 
indicated that some school sys tems adopte d  merit rating and 
discarded it every year. A group of twenty-five systems 
were found which were using merit rating plans within the 
past five years. Since literature seemed to indicate that 
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most merit plans were found in systems of between ten thousand 
and one hundred thousand population and that larger systems 
were tending to drop merit programs, it was deemed necessary 
to contact all systems which might have a program of merit 
pay. Desiring to check all possible sources, inquiry was 
made of the twenty-five systems found in literature, and 846 
other systems of more than ten thousand population. 
The 846 systems.were ascertained from Part 2 ot the 
Educational Directory. 27 Postal cards (see appendix} were 
-
sent to the total 871 systems, stating the kind of study 
being conducted and asked the sys tem superintendent: (1} 
whether or not his system had a merit plan tor paying teachers, 
and (2} whether or not he would respond to a check list on 
the plan. 
or the 871 school systems contacted, 789 complied. 
Of the responding group there were fifty-four possible leads, 
of which only thirty indicated a definite merit rating plan 
for paying teachers. The remaining group indicated that the 
plans under which they operated had limitations which might 
27u. s. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 
Office of Education, Educational Director Part 2 1956-19 7 
(Washington: U. s. Government Printing Office, 19 7 • 
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not fit the definit ion of merit  ac cep ted for the pre sent 
s tudy . 
From the l i terature analyzed a che ck l i s t  (see appen­
dix) of pro blem are as and policy s tatements was develope d .  
The che e k  l i s t  was de s igned for s imple checking in e ither ye s 
and no columns or ·checking of s tatements appl ic able to the 
re sponding sys tem. Two copie s of the che ck l i st were then 
mailed to e ach of the po s s ible re spondents along with a le tter 
( �or copy, see appendix) reque sting that such o ther infor-
. 
mation as  might b e  available concerning the individual sys -
tem ' s plan b e  enclo sed w i th the che ck l i s t  re turne d for the 
s tudy . The re que s ted information was  to supplement and 
fac il i tate intelligib il ity of the check lis t  as  i t  concerned 
the individual programs . 
The ma jor pro blem of finding the pre sent s tatus or 
meri t rating, specifically i ts problem are as in adminis tration, 
development and policie s ,  was  divide d into three sub -pro blems 
to fac il itate analys is of the literature and the individual 
programs re sponding for s tudy. 
The f ir s t  sub -problem was to trace the deve lopment of 
merit  rating plans in s chool sys tems of the United State s .  
Merit  rating has had a somewhat dub ious , fluc tuating amount 
of succe s s  in both industry and education . The ye ar s s ince 
its  fir s t  popularity and today are fraught w i th c r itical 
writings , many with more emot ional appeal than fac t .  
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In sub-problem two it was ne ce ssary to trace reference s 
to rating and evaluation ot individuals for pay purpose s in 
order to see the broad p i c ture or purpo ses  and re sul t s . This 
pro cedure ass is te d  in the identifi cation of common elements 
in mer i t  rating plans . Al though there are numerous pl ans of 
mer i t  rating , i t  was as sumed that there woul d be much in 
common among them. Data were gathered from var ious studies 
concerning elements of s imilar i ty .  The s imil arity reve aled 
among the sundry plans were in general are as of evaluation 
and in the components of the general are as . These  components 
or i tems, as they were termed by s ome re se ar ch persons , were 
so numerous that a l i s ting of individual components could be ­
come unwieldly . 
The third sub -pro blem was to identify the pro blems in­
volved in the development and implementation of pol i cies and 
prac tice s for merit rating. The numerous article s written 
conc erning merit  rating seem to indicate l ittle concerning 
pr oblems or development and impl ementation for educat ional 
programs of merit rating . Pro blem areas  were be s t  analyzed  
by  industry and rather defini te implications for e ducation 
could be drawn . 
Educational re search s imply cl as s e d  pro blem are as -into 
the two general are as of administrational policy making and 
prac tice . The che c k  l i s t  s ent to tho se re sponding scho ol 
sys tems was de s igne d to ge t at the se problem are as . 
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Organi z ation of the S tudy 
Chapter I of the study de al t w i th the s igni�icanc e of 
the study , the re se arch which has been done and the lack  of 
information concerning are as which cre ate pro blems for edu­
c ational adminis trators nee ding information to implement a 
program o �  merit  rating. A s e c tion defining terms to fac il i ­
tate comprehens ion, a s tatement of the pro blem and sub ­
problems , delimi tations and b as i c  as sumption we re al so in­
cluded in Chapter I .  
Chapter II de alt w i th a review of l i terature con­
cerning re se arch and general article s whi eh de al t with mer i t  
rating in educ ation.  The chapter mainly was  an hi stori cal 
development of merit  evaluation and mer it rat ing in e duc ation, 
broken into chronologi cal order .  The chapter was a general 
rather than spe c ific one . 
Chapter III was a spe cific chap ter whi ch de al t w i th 
the purpo se s of  merit rating, the problems in de velopment 
and implementation of a program of merit  rating, the criti­
c i sms of merit  rating and a l i s ting of  common elements in 
mer i t  rating, all as found in l i terature covering the general 
are a. The l i terature �rom whi ch Chapter III is taken covered 
mer i t  rating in b o th educ ational and indus trial sys tems . 
Chap ter IV de alt wi th the data c olle c ted from the che ek 
l i s t  and o ther information available concerning the re sponding 
s ehool sys tems . The material was organiz e d  and pre sented tor 
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study. Co mmon e le me nts fo und in the systems wh ich re sponded 
and the pro b l e m are as e ach of the systems i ndicate d were pre ­
se nte d .  
Chapte r V de alt w i th the mate rial s  pre s e nte d i n  Chap­
te rs I I I  and IV as a b asis £or conclus ions and re c omme ndati ons 
for the de ve l o pment and impl e me ntat i o n  of me ri t r ating prog-
rams. 
CHAPTER II  
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF MERIT RATING IN  EDUCATION 
Early Programs 
Article s appe aring in e duc ational journal s at time s 
le ave the impre ss ion that teache r e valuation is  a relatively 
new innovation . Such i s  no t the ease . 
• • • since time immemori al teache rs have be en 
evaluate d by the general impre s s ion me tho d .  They 
have been "hire d and fire d" on that basis ; likewise 
they have been paid,  promo te d and demoted. During 
re cent ye ars , howeve r, the need  has been inc re as ­
ingly se en for a mo re ac curate and ob je c tive me thod 
of evaluation . Consequently, many at tempts  have 
been made to supplant the general impre s s ion me thod 
of evaluation with mo re qual itative and obje c tive 
me thods . All the se attempts have the gene ral pur­
po se of colle c t ing and organizing in£ormation on 
the ab ility and ac compl ishments �f the te ache r and 
all ,  the refore , have some value . 
Each ye ar te ache rs make an agreement w i th the publ i c ' s  
s chool sys tem rep re sentative , the school bo ard. This agree ­
ment, formally drawn and s igne d by both teache r and the sys ­
te m, i s  c alle d a contract and commits the sys tem to pay the 
teacher a certain s um, usually ac cording to a spe cifie d rate 
or s alary s che dule , in re turn for the servi ce s or the te acher 
in tas ks ass igne d or  enume rate d by the school board or supe rin-
tendent .  
lward G. Reeder, The Fundamentals o r  Publi c  School Ad­
ministration ( 3d e d . ;  Ne w York: The Macmillan Company , l9Sl), 
p .  220. 
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Even as  far back as 17 89 ac cus ations of discrimina tion 
were thrown at s cho ol trus tee s  concerning teacher pay . 
Benj amin Frankl 1n2 made the accusation by writing a complaint 
in which he di scus s e d  at length how the ma sters and trus te e s  
had cut the Engl ish te acher's pay and incre as ed his dutie s 
while incre as ing the pay and de cre as ing by one -half the dut ie s 
of the Latin te acher . 
Butts and Cremin s tate "In general the s tatus and s al -
ar ie s o f  te ache r s  in the colonial period s e t the patte rn that 
per s i s ts to the pre sent day . . . . n3 Te ache r s , then as now,  
were thought by  the gene ral publ i c  to  ne ed no more than a 
pittance for the ir dutie s .  A certa in amount of the reward 
for te aching was  thought to be in the knowle dge that the 
te ache r had helpe d ano the r pe rson.  This was no t enough for 
the colonial te acher ,  he further had to control his  l ire to 
the point of s o cial self impri sonme nt. Phil ip Vickers  
Fithian wro te that it was  advisable for teache rs to  attend 
church regularly,  s tay home , pursue the s cho larly l ife , re ad 
books and stay to tally away from w omen . 4 Such was the 
colonial mer i t  pay sys tem. 
2Thomas Woody, Educational Views of Ben amin Frankl in, 
quo ted in R. Freeman Butts an awrence • Crem n, s ory 
of Educ ation in American Cul ture ( New York : Henry Holt and 
Company, 1954), p. 134. 
3Butts and Cremin, loc . c i t .  
4Ibid. , p .  135. 
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What Mr. Fithian might have s a id was that the town 
sele c tmen's visitat ions and o b servations at s chool  were of 
secondary importanc e .  The se visits were to make sure that a 
te acher was carrying out the wishe s or the community in 
te aching reading, ciphering and wr i ting . Cri teria use d for 
evaluation or the te acher's performance in carrying out the se 
dutie s ,  varied from one sel e c tman to ano ther.  Even it approval 
of the te acher's effic iency in the classroom were given, the 
private l ife had to pass the rigid te s t  se t for th by Fi thian • 
... 
Te achers  had to ple ase everyone . The cl ass  v i s i ts usually 
centere d upon the degree or pupil dis cipline and smoo thne s s  
or the s ub ject  matter re c i tations dur ing the time of the 
vis i t .  Te ache r's pay was dependent , as was the j o b , on the 
extent to which the sele c tmen were ple as ed w i th the te acher's 
performance . 
It is  only natural , if one cons ider s the requirements 
and/or expe c tations or e arly teachers ,  that s alary s che dules 
were or the type now c al led  meri t - type pay s c ale . The school  
commi ttee or trustee s expl icitly s tated the qual ity or ser­
vi c e s  expe cte d  and paid ac cordingly . ·some te ache r s  were 
forced  to go to the courts  to ge t the"amount or pay promi sed. 5 
Te achers individually b arga ined wi th school trus te e s  
as late a s  the early 1900's and men always merite d  more than 
SHe eder ,  op . cit . , p .  220 . 
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women. Even today some sys tems frankly admi t that men have 
prior i ty over women £or summer work or spe c i al work of one 
type or another ; howeve r ,  this type of mascul ine pr iori ty is  
rapidly fall ing by the ways ide be c ause of pre s sure s from 
te ache r  organiza tions . Rather than payment of a higher s al ­
ary b e cause o f  sex and family re spons ibil i tie s ,  teachers of 
spe c ial subje cts  or in hard- to -ge t-a-te acher are as re c e ive 
s al arie s  above . s chedule s p_re sently . 
Re s e arch into publishe d data on te acher rating indi­
cate that the de s ire for more ob j e c tive evidence of teacher 
compe tency be gan before the time of the f ir s t  World War . 
Al berty and Thayer6 report the fir s t  attempts  at around 1910 . 
One of the more publ i c ized plans was that of Philadelphia, 
introduced in 1920 . 7 This plan cons is te d  of three p arts or 
main divis ions : {1) I�s truction, {2) Management and Cooper­
ation, and {3) Profe s s ional Atti tude . The we ights ass igned 
were fifty , thirty, and twenty, re spe ctively . 
The plan was revise d after two ye ars and use d only 
w i th teachers  having new or at le as t different experiences . 
Two ye ars l ater , in 1924 , the pl an was .further revised,  re ­
moving numerical we ights and sub s ti tuting S for satisfac tory 
6H .  B .  Alberty and.V . T .  Thayer ,  Supervi sion in the 
Secondary School {New York : D. c. He ath and Company, 1931), 
p. 143. 
7Loc . c it .  
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and U for uns atisfactory . 
Ano ther or the full s c ale merit  pay programs was that 
of Gary , Indiana, in 1921 . The plan calle d �or all te achers 
to be clas se d  in one of four categorie s l abeled A ,  B,  C, and 
D. Each of the four cate gorie s repre sented a level of 
e�fi ciency . A te acher rated as a B teacher, who had the s ame 
training and experience as a te acher rated A, would re ceive 
$500 l e ss in salary . A teache� rated as C would re ce ive 
$1000 le s s  than the te acher rate d A. Te acher s rated as D 
would be carried  at a minimum salary level for two ye ar s  
then dismis se d .  
The Gary plan l imited the number or teachers  in e ach 
group . Only 25 per cent or the te acher s c ould be in level A .  
Only 40 pe r cent could b e  clas sed a t  the B level . Thirty per 
cent had to be cl as sed in the C level . The remaining 5 per 
cent had to be clas s e d  at D level . Every teacher was rated 
in absolute order ranging from one to eighty . The principal 
rate d e ach te acher , de c iding whe ther or not the mus ic te acher 
should ge t one po int over the mathematic s teacher , or two 
po ints over the sc ience  teacher or perhaps less  than e ither 
or both. Re gardle s s  of how the princ ipal fel t ,  te achers 
had to be l imited to the preo rdaine d  percentage s . The plan 
was  abandone d in 1941 . 
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In 1920 Rugg8 reported · an adap tation of a s cale de ­
velope d by W.  D .  Sco tt and used by the Uni te d S tate s Army . 
Rugg adapte d  this s cale for use by. te achers for self rating 
or for supervi sors to us e in teacher evaluation . It wa s a 
man-to -man- or face - to -face s ituation and use d  a five de gree 
level or grading which w a s  common at the time ; b e s t , be tter 
than average , average , po orer than average , and poore s t .  
This type of rating was revised b y  Brueckner C our te s  and 
o thers  in 1927 . 9 They d ivided the original main headings 
into de s criptions or te aching perrormance ,  the ide al te acher 
type de s cription , for the sundry subje c t  matter are as . 
A third type of evaluation use d  in the e arly days  of 
rating attempted  to base its cr i ter ion upon o b j e c tive s tudy 
or te aching re sul ts . The re sul ts of te aching were tho se  
degree s  or suc c e ssful l earning which the pupil s had w ithin 
a spe c ific te acher ' s  subje c t  matter are as . The only known 
way to s tudy o bje c tively such phenomenon i s  through the us e 
of s tandardiz e d  te s ts .  Kent10 pre sented the be s t  example of 
this type of te acher evaluation . The pl·an gave te achers  from 
8H. 0 .  Rugg , " Self - Improvement or Te achers Through 
Self-Rating: A New Scale ot Rating Te acher s '  Effic iency , " 
Elementary School Journal , 20: 670-684,  May 19 20 .  -
9Albert and Thayer ,  op . c it . , p .  146 . 
lOa . A .  Kent , ''What Should Teacher Rating S cheme s Seek  
to  Mea sure ? " Journal ot  Educational Re s e ar ch, 2 : 802-807 , 
December 1920 . 
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�i� ty to seventy-five points bas e d  upon the s tandardized  
te s t  re sults of pupil achievement in knowle dge and s kill s  tor 
e ach are a ot subje c t  matter and o ther achievements se cure d 
�rom me asurement of the pupil ' s  s tudy hab it s ,  attitude s 
toward work,  s chool government ( di s c ipl ine) , s chool organi­
z ation, moral que s tions and l i�e preparation . To the pupil 
achievement qual itie s Kent added an evaluation of the te acher 
as a s oc ial worker and awarded  from twenty to for ty po ints 
with a like range in po ints  �or e��ic ieney as a te acher . This 
plan attempted to cove r every aspe c t  of the teacher ' s  work and 
the re sults or the work . Kent ' s  program was , perhaps , too 
amb itious for succe ss . 
Knight ' sll re se arch into the pro blem round that the 
type s ot merit  rating plans use d around 1920 were no t able 
to produce an obje c t ive rating of a te acher ' s  e��ic iency , 
judge d e i ther �rom the s tandpo int o� trai ts or ac tivitie s  or 
pup il re sul ts . The s tudy concerne d the me thods o� rating 
te aching , or de termining the s ignificant fac tors in te aching 
ab il i ty and the me asurement of such �ac tors . A total ot 129 
te achers were rated  by superv i sors and adminis trators in New 
York , us ing a s c ore card. Correl ations ot eoe��ie ients were 
run of te aching abil ity score s w ith intellec tual ab il i ty,  
llFre deri c B .  Knight , "Qual itie s Related to Succe s s  
in Teaching, " Te achers Colle ge , Contributions t o  Educ ation, 
No . 120 ( New York: Columb ia Univers i ty ,  1922) . 
skill in class  disc ipl ine , vo ice and many o ther trai ts tor 
the effe ctive teachers .  After pre senting the data the 
following conclus ions were re ached.  
" 
-
Common sense would tell us that the correlat ion 
be tween vo ice , define d on the s core card as "voice­
pitch, qual i ty, cle arne ss  ot s choolroom voice , "  and 
interes t in community is pro bably zero , but here it  
was found to be  + . 500 , while vo ice and di s c ipl ine 
was + . 438 ,  and general intelle c tual capac i ty and · 
vo ice was + . 625. The size s of the correl ations do 
not c orre spond to the importance or the relation­
ship . 
In other words a judge has a certain opinion of 
a te acher in to to,  and his opinion is given ac cording 
to his generar-Impre ss ion in answer to any s ignifi­
cant que s tion about the te acher . Thus , the general 
e s timate may be taken to perme ate all particular 
judgments , and conversely, particular judgments are 
simply defense s  for , or jus tific ations ot, general 
opinion which ha·s thus been held. l 2  
. . . 
Knight c oncluded that i t  would seem fair to  s ay 
that in judging particular traits , general e s timate 
influence s the particular e s timate to such a degree tha t 
judgments of particular traits are in themselve s of l ittle 
use . tt l3 Te aching is  so  c omplex a task that if one adds to 
-
i t  the complexitie s of personality and interper sonal re -
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lations , one arrive s at a mul tipl icity of complexitie s almo st  
impos s ible to measure w i th any one device .  
Al ber ty and Thayer add to this ano ther complexi ty,  
that of s c ientific me thodology in re search. 
12rbid. , p .  60 . 
13rbid. , p .  10 . 
I t  is  a well e s tabl i shed princ iple or s c ientific 
me thod,  when conduc ting an experiment and draw ing 
inferences , that the value s or the elements whi ch 
par tic ipate be known. Thus if A ,  B ,  and C contrib ­
ute to the re sult R ,  no valid inference c an b e  drawn 
regarding the value of A until we know the influence 
exerted py B and C apart  from and in conjunc tion 
with A. l4 · 
The superv i s or who was required  to r ate for pay pur ­
pose s found himself in a pe culiar po s i tion, n .  • • as super-· 
visor he pre sumably should exer cise some influence upon 
teaching s i tuations . As an ob jec tive appraiser of teaching 
mer i t ,  he mus t  s crupulously refrain from parti c ipation ! "15  
The supervisor who was  forced  to rate was rating a situation 
in whi ch he was a partner .  
A s tudy or publ ished re search in te acher growth and 
evaluation usually b e c ame involved with a discuss ion of the 
important relationship be tween pupil growth and the te acher ' s  
effic iency . Argument on thi s po int w a s  perhaps b e s t  sum­
marized by Pre scott as follows : 
The te acher i s  the ul timate agent of education . 
No matter what appe ar s  in the official c ourse s or  
s tudy , i t  is  he  who s e ts the daily tasks  ror the 
pupil s ,  or who help s  them to develop a plan of work . 
It  i s  he who sanc tions or condemns the ir hab its , 
the ir atti tude s ,  the ir per sonal i ty qual i t ie s  • • • •  
I t  i s  hi s philosophy ff educa t ion put into prac ti ce 
which r e ally matter s .  6 
i4Alberty ,  � c i t . , p .  163 . 
15toc . c i t . 
16naniel A .  Pre s co tt,  "The Training of Teachers , "  
Rutfers  Univers i ti Bulle tin, Serie s IX, No . 8 ,  p .  5 ,  quQ te d 
in • S. Barr, Wi Iiam H. Burton, and Leo J. Brue ckner , 
Suue rv1s 1on (New York : D .  Apple ton-Century Company , Inc . , 
l9 7) , p .  323 . 
Merit  Rating Programs S ince 1940 
Acc ep ting the concepts of te acher importance ,  the 
complex task of rating and the difficul ty in attempt ing to 
me asure te ache r effic iency, Barr covered the problems in­
volve d, us ing available re search and prac tic e s  up to 1947 . 
The c onclus ion re ached was  that 
• • • few have the judicial temperament and sense 
of evidence that one would like for a complex task 
or thi s sor t .  Evaluation, l ike improvement , i s  eo ­
operative e nterprise  inTolving group ac ti on and in­
dividual initiative . l 7  
In spi te o f  the difficul tie s involved Barr inferre d 
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that meri t  evaluation was po s s ible and should be done , which 
is the reverse of the position taken by Alberty and Thayerl 8 
in an e arl ier work . 
The period following Worl d War II to 1958 seeme d to 
find mer i t  rating in educ ation in approximately the s ame 
dilemma as tha t  pre ceding the w ar .  The discuss ions pre sently 
cente r  around the is sue s involve d and the arguments pro and 
con, w hich are numerous . The cri terion for evaluation has 
been re fined s omewhat and the type s of plans c an be place d  
into c ate gorie s o r  general be adings . Al though e ach plan 
17A.  S .  Barr , William H. Bur ton, and Leo J.  Brue ckner , 
Suuerv1• 1on ( New York� D .  Apple ton-Century Company, Inc . , 
19 7 ) , p .  323 . 
18Alberty and Thayer ,  � cit . , p .  164. 
will differ s lightly from general type s ,  all are s imilar in 
purpose  and de s ign.  
Perhaps the mo s t  frequently used  me thod of  evaluation 
of te ache r effe c tivene s s  or e ffic iency was through the use 
of s core c ards and scale s or l is ts , s imilar to tho se of the 
e arl ier ye ar s of merit  rating . There were as many different 
lis ts  as sys tems us ing them .  They did appe ar to have some 
common char ac teri s tic s .  Rating forms were d e s igned to give 
the adminis tration documentary evidence for. reje c ting pro -
b ationary te achers ,  plac ing te achers o n  tenure , promoting and 
providing for additional or spe c ial t asks . Ne arly all sys -
tems have some such device for me asuring compe tency among 
te achers . Some go further than others and attach s alary in­
crements to the se ratings as industry doe s and me rit  pay i s  
then in exi s tence . 
Re cent s tudie s on me r i t  rating did not show any s ig­
nificant change s in the approache s to merit rating . The 
difference s seem to l ie in the refinement of the rating tools .  
Studie s did reve al · a  de cl ine in the number of sys tems us ing 
merit rating plans . Re avi s and Cooper19 report that they 
found s tudie s indi cating that 57 per cent of the na tion ' s  
school sys tems reported rating s chemes in 1923 w i th only 
c .  Re avis  and Dan H. Cooper,  "Evaluation 
in C i ty School Sys tems , "  Supplementary 
hs No . 9 ( Chicago : Univers ity of ���������������� 
• 
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46 pe r cent reporting such in 1930 -31 and a de cl ine to 40 
per cent by 1940 -41. By 1957 the numb er de cl ine d so tha t  
Davis 20 round only 7. 3 per cent o �  the reporting sys tems w i th 
merit provis ions in operation. 
In 1945 Re avis  and Cooper21 comple te d  a s tudy on 
te ache r  evaluation de al ing with merit  in city s chool sys tems • 
. Repl ie s were re ce ive d �rom 123 out or 488 citie s  polle d. 
Seventeen repl ied that no merit  rating plan was use d wi thin 
tho se sys tems . Two others  rated sys tematically but di4 no t 
send any forms . Six or the remaining 104 sys tems used the 
mer i t  evaluation in de termining p ay while the o ther use d  
such r atings ror o ther purpo s e s .  From the 104 colle c ted 
copie s o�  forms and ins truc tions , one or the b e tter s tudie s 
of te acher evaluation, s till usable , was publ i shed. 
Re avi s  and Co oper conclude d tha t te acher evaluat ion 
mus t  attain the ob je c tivene ss o� an achie vement te s t  in order 
for any two judge s ( raters } to arr ive at the s ame rs sult. 22 
The re sear chers held this  to be  true be cause it  was apparent 
that te achers who have many outs tanding qual itie s oc cas ionally 
20Hazel Davi s ,  "Fa c ts and Issue s in Mer i t  Salary Sched­
ule s , " The Journal or Teache r  Education, 8: 131, June 19 57 . 
21Re av i s  and Cooper,  � c i t. , p .  17 . 
22Ib id. , p. 80 .  
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lo se the ir po s i tions be cause or a s ingle outs tanding de ­
re c t . 23 Bas ed  upon thi s conclus ion the re commendation was 
made that " the cumulative personnel re c ord sys tem mee ts the 
criteria or a good me thod or te acher e valuation be tter than 
any known program now in use in . city s chools . n 24 Other re ­
se arch in the field has given some suppor t to this  po s i tion. 
Re c ent publ i c ations by teacher organizations , while 
agree ing that te achers need evaluation, ob j e c t  to conne c ting 
evaluation with pay . The National Education Ass o c iation has 
held tha t  there are both s cientific ( ob je c tive ) and sub j e c t ive 
cri teria tor judging any pl an or rating . 25 Rat ings should 
mee t  the criteria e s tabl ishe d  for te s t  s tandardi zation . There 
should be a minimum or embarrassment be tween rater and ratee . 
Supporting evidence should be  given or available . Demo cratic  
pr inc iple s should be adhered to in the e s tabli shment and appl i-
cation or any sys tem. Any evaluation should be sys tematic be ­
cause such evaluation or te aching make s it more probable that 
te achers w ill ge t more re al help in improving them selve s .  
Teachers fe el that any progr am or evaluation nee ds 
good adminis tration, maintaining that "A good sys tem b adly 
23Ib id . , p .  83 . 
24Ib id . , p .  103 . 
25nepartment or Classroom Teacher s and Res e arch 
Divis ion, Teacher· Ratin� ( Washington: Na tional Educational 
A s s o c iation, 1954) , P ·  4. 
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adminis tered could be more de s truc t ive than helptul . n 26 
Te achers fel t that superv isor s should no t do ratings be cause 
the spe c te·r ot a rating might dampen re l ations be tween super­
visors and te achers by plac ing a premium on the ab sence of 
problems . Te achers re commend that mo re than one rating be  
made by  more than one person, that te achers re ce ive a copy 
of each ra ting and have a conference concerning e ach rating. 
Te achers als o  wante d to know the vis its  are for the purpo se 
ot an evaluation. Te achers want evidence for any judgments 
made . All things cons idered the Clas sro om Te achers  Organi ­
zation re commende d as superior to all o ther forms of evalu-
ation, the cumulative re cord file , the be s t ,  ac cording to 
the ir re s e arch. 
The As s o c iation tor Supervi s ion and Curriculum Develop­
ment ( A . s . c . D . ) recommended a coope rative enterprise  involving 
pupil s , s chool people and lay c i tizens tor curriculum develop­
ment as the be s t  solution to te acher evaluation pl ans , be -
cause such involvement w ill b e gin where te achers are ,  help 
them to evaluate , see errors and improve ins truc tion ette c ­
tivene ss . 27 
26Ibid . , p .  11 . 
27commi ss ion on Te acher Evaluation , A s so ciation tor 
Supervis ion and Curriculum Development , Be tter Than Ratin' 
( Washington, D .  C . : National Education As s o ciation, 1950 , 
p .  67 .  
The Amer ican Federation of Teachers  ( A . F . T . ) con­
clude d that mer i t  rating cre ate s a fal s e  salary maximum for 
a few, undermine s morale , and pits te acher agains t te acher . 
The A . F . T .  re commends a s alary s che dule se t for all and 
b ased upon the idea that the b e s t  te aching is attainabl e  by 
keep ing te achers ' l oads at a re asonable minimum and by sympa­
the tic  and unders tanding supervi s ion . 28 
The Ameri can As s oc iation or S�hool Adminis trators held 
tha t teachers and o ther school personnel should be paid what 
they are wor th. 29 Rec o gniz ing that up until the statement 
was is sued,  1958,  that no suffic iently val id ins trument or 
pro cedure had been develope d which would jus t iry a general 
adopt ion of s al ary s chedule s bas e d  on individual merit rating.a , 
the organiz at ion fel t  tha t i t  w as within the realm or po s s i ­
b il i ty and s hould no t b e  discarded .  The as s o c i ation s trongly 
urge d ac celerated,  sys tematic exper imentation in teacher 
evaluation to the end that profe s s ional pay could be attached 
to  profe ss ional ratings of mer i t .  Along w i th the b acking 
given to experimental programs or merit  rating, the a s s o c i ­
ation cautione d the profe s sion agains t  adamant oppo s it ion to 
such experimentation le s t  i t  place the suppos e d  intere s ts or 
2�y Herrick,  Mer i t  Ratin
,
--A Dangerous Mirage 
( Chicago : American Federation o? e aehers , 1956) . 
29_"Looking Forward, "  The Nations School s ,  61 : 41 ,  · 
April 1958 .  ( Editorial page 
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the profe s s ion above tho s e  of the publ i c .  The as s o c i a tion 
al s o  c autioned lay groups agains t us ing a concept of meri t  
pay a s  a sub terfuge by which they could oppo se paying 
te achers what they are worth. 
Chandler and Mathi s3° after a s tudy of 614 te achers ,  
half of whom were in merit pay sys tems and half of whom were 
us e d  for a c ontrol group on a matching b as i s ,  concluded that : 
( 1 )  meri t  rating i s  no t de tr imental to te acher morale ; ( 2 )  � 
a s ignificant difference in morale exis ts be twe en school s a s  
me asured b y  the Chandler-Mathi s Attitude Inventory ; ( 3 ) the 
difference in morale was no t s ignificant when an ar i thme tic 
me an was found for mer i t  rating school s  as oppos e d  to s e t  
s alary s chedule s cho ol s ;  and , ( 4) morale i s  a func tion of 
many vari able s and is no t predic table . 
Els bre e and Reutter31 oppo se d merit rating and recom­
mende d the use  of group e valuatio� such an evaluation to be  
comple te d  by a spe c i al te am which would as se s s  pro gre s s  along 
a minimum or three l ine s :  ( 1 )  s tarr growth; ( 2 )  pupil 
achie vements ; and ( 3 ) c ommunity s chool rel a tionship s .  It  
would be an individual s chool te am with only tho s e  sys tem 
personnel who direc tly affe c t  the par t icul ar s chool program 
3°B .  J.  Chandler , " Studi Shows That Mer i t  Rat ing i s  no t De tr imental to Te acher Mor ale , The Nation ' s  School s ,  61 : 4 , 
Apr il 1958 .  
3l willard s .  El s bre e and E .  Edmund Reutter , Jr . ,  Staff 
Pe rsonnel in The Publ ic Schools ( New York : Prentice -Hall Inc . ,  
19$4) ,  p .  243. 
such as te achers ,  princ ipal , and po s s ib ly supervi s ors who 
spend c onsiderable time w i th the s chool ,  s tudents and parents . 
fhis plan was · s imil ar to the plan propo sed by the Ass oc iation 
tor Supervis ion and Curri culum Development mentione d previous -
ly . 
Summary 
�a use or ratings in c onjunc tion with s alary incre ­
ments tor te achers  has de cre ased  over the ye ars from 57 per 
cent in 1923 to 7 · 3 per cent in 195� As the larger urb an 
are as of one hundre d thous and or more population ab andone d 
the use of merit rating in school sys tems , the smaller school 
sys tems , tho se with thir ty thousand to 99, 999 population, 
seemed to adopt programs • 
. 
More evidence w as found to indicate that merit  rating 
programs were unsucce s sful than were suc ce s s£ul . There 
seeme d  to be a l ac� of common ground among tho s e  groups who 
favor and tho s e  who do no t favor the use  ot merit  ratings 
in school sys tems . Admini s trator s and school b o ards bel ieve � 
in the princ ipl e s of mer i t  rating . Te acher organiza tions 
di s approve of any e valuation which will serve as a b a s i s  
tor de termination of pay o r  pay increments . Each has a 
different opinion concerning �efinit ion and fe as i b il i ty of 
mer it  rating . Te achers claim that meri t  rating i s b ad for 
morale ; at le ast  one s tudy finds that i t  has no de trimental 
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effe c ts upon morale . Teache r s  imply that i t  c an never be  
done , adminis trator s feel that it  i s  po s s ible but needs care ­
ful experimental developme�t . 
Rec ommendations tor te acher e valuation by tho se  groups 
opp o s ing mer i t  rating s eeme d  to fall into two different type s :  
( 1 )  cumulative file s ;  and ( 2) group evaluation for an indi­
vidual s chool . There seemed to b e  common agre ement that what­
ever type of e valuation of teachers  was use d  it  should be  bas e d  
upon demo crati c princ iple s ;  te ache r s  should be  notified of 
individual ratings and conference s held b e tween the te acher 
who was rated  and the person or pe rsons who did the rating .  
There was no agre ement o n  what c onstitute d mer i t ,  
te acher effe ctivene s s ,  and how to  me asure teache r  ab il i t� 
for meri t.  Studie s pre s ente d evidence that there were many 
concepts . Programs develope d in the e arly twentie s have 
s ince b e en ab andone d.  
There was  agre ement that in order tor mer i t  rating 
to be  effe c tive and acceptable , it  mus t  attain the ob je c tive ­
ne ss  o£ a .st�-'b&s-t.- Statis tical analys i s  of rating 
have no t pre sented sufficient evidence to indi cate rel iable 
or val id ins truments for te acher evaluation, but i t  has no t 
produce d  sufficient evidence to indic a te that mer i t  rating 
is not w i thin the re alm of po s s ib il i ty .  
There was agreement that one of the func tions of ad­
minis tration is the evaluation of the servic e s  rendere d by 
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the pers onnel w i thin the organization . The di s agreement 
seeme d to center around how it s hould be done , tor wha t  pur­
po s e s  and by whom it should be done . 
CHAPTER III 
PROBLEM AREAS IN MERIT RATING 
The pre ceding chap ter pre sented a chronol ogical de ­
. velopment ot early programs of merit r ating in e ducation .  
Evidence from s tudie s was po inted out which indicated the 
e arly programs were troubled by many problems . The pre sent 
chap ter pre sents a review of e ducational and indus trial 
l i terature concerning me rit  r ating whi ch points up a high 
degre e of incons is tency w i th re spe c t  to concepts  of evalu­
ation and the utiliz ation of evalua tions ; however , some in-
dications of uni ty may be found . Many of the s chool di s tric ts 
across the country which repor tedly claim to ope rate a merit  
r ating program do  s o  in a ne gative manner . Many of the re ­
puted merit  rating programs are in re al ity only programs of  
teacher evaluation , usually to de termine placement on tenure . 
O thers involve no sy stem of  r a ting , us ing ins te ad an ac ­
cumulation of credit  po ints attainable  rrom various sour ce s  
to indicate profe ss ional grow th upon which sal ary increments 
depend . 
Authori tative re s e ar ch indicate s that  there are but two 
b as ic plans of teacher evaluation for pay purpo se s which 
. 
might b e  terme d merit rating . 1 The fir s t  of the two is  the 
lHazel Davi s ,  "Facts and Issue s  in Merit  Sal ary Sched­
ule s , "  The Jour�al of Teache r Educ ation, 8 : 131 ,  June 1957 . 
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acceleration me thod,  whi ch refers to the prac ti ce of giving 
e i the r double or larger than normal inc rements to  a te acher ' s  
pay b ased  upon a f ormal rating devi ce . By this me thod the 
te acher r e ache s the maximum s alary fas ter than the average 
te ache r ;  making the to tal l ife e arnings sl ightly higher than 
that of the average te acher . Thi s type of plan may be 
author ized  wi th the board re serving the right to act  when it 
de s ire s ,  or it may be authorized for use at s tate d  inte rval s 
within the pay scale . 
Se c ond of the two type s i s  the supe rior- servi ce maxi ­
mum or supe r-maximum pl an which provide s certain promo tional 
s teps above the normal maximum s al ary s che dule , in recog­
ni tion ot outs tanding s ervice . Thi s plan is  no t a sys tem 
of paying extra or above schedule rate s f or extra duty ser ­
vice  such as coaching, s ponsoring classe s ,  school papers or 
club s . Supe rior-service maximums are awarde d only afte r 
te achers have re ache d the top salary offered through normal 
progre s s ion and have been adjudged super ior through exami ­
nation of performance or formal ratings . 
Many reference s to mer i t  rating pro grams are some ­
time s mi sle ading. Davis2 po inte d out that plans s ome times 
cons idere d or repute d to be me rit pay s che dule s are no t .  
The profe s s ional growth pay plan, such a s  found in Gro s se 
2Ib id . , p .  1 29 . 
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Po int , Mi chigan, has b een termed a mer i t  plan by some author ­
itie s but is  not according to Davis . The profe s s ional 
grow th pl an require s certain evidence s or profe s s ional im­
provement as a b as i s  f or pay r ai se s .  Such growth or im­
provement is ev idenced by  extra colle ge credits , travel , 
re se arch, committee  work or other spe c ifie d are as of ende avor .  
Some merit pl ans do incorporate pr inciple s o r  profe s s ional 
growth but such evidence is use d to supplement the formal 
ratings which are the prtmary basis  for s alary increase s .  
Ano ther plan or pay some time s confuse d  with mer it  pay 
pl ans is  that of pay penal tie s ,  commonly terme d demeri t .  
Thi s type or plan provide s that when servi ce i s  c ons idered  
unsati sfac tory , increment s  are withheld or  r e duce d to e ither 
penal i ze such s ervice or w arn of dismi s s al a t  the end of a 
s e t  period unle s s  improvement is made . Unle s s  such a plan 
is coupled w i th a plan to reward superior servi ce , i t  can 
no t be c onsidered a true meri t  plan.  Davis 3 reports that 
i� a ne gative type of pl an were cons idered a me rit plan then 
at l e a s t  one in tour te acher pay s chedule s would be  me rit  
plans s ince mo s t  s chool sys tems have pr ovis ions to all ow 
wi thholding of increments tor unsatisfac tory service . 
At the pre sent time no state minimum salary law for 
te achers prov ide s  tor a merit rating pay provision. Dela­
ware repe aled  a merit provis ion in 1947 . New York repe aled  
3Ib id . , p .  128 . 
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the 1948 merit  provis ion in 19 56 . Nor th C arol ina appo inted 
a commis s ion to s tudy the pos s ibili tie s of mer i t  rating for 
sal ary purp o se s  but no plan was found workable . A s chool 
merit rat ing study commiss ion was appo inted in Utah in 1953 
and plans to pre sent its  findings in the e arly part o� 19 59 . 
Authori z ation by loc al b o ards o� e duc ation cons t i tute the 
le gal authority for mer it provis ions . 
Local author iz ation of merit  rating was found in only 
thirty-seven sys tems by Davis . 4 Of tho se author ized eleven 
were making no use of the authoriz ation; however , the 
authoriza tion was  maintaine d in the event that the sys tem de ­
sire d to make use of it . Six systems used the author iza tion 
for le ss  than 1 per cent o� the to tal personnel . One sys tem 
with a super-maximum provis ion paid all te achers who re ached 
the maximum tha t amount authorize d  for meritorious service , 
dis cr iminating agains t no one ; the refore , Davis  conclude d 
tha t merit  pay did no t exi s t ,  al though it was authorize d .  
The numb er of sys tems ab andoning o r  adopting me rit  
rating programs has been uns table , changing from ye ar to 
ye ar . Dur ing the 19 56 - 57 s cho ol term thirte en sys tems droppe d 
. 
the superior-service maximum program while seven adde d the 
provi sion. 
4Lo c .  cit .  
-- -
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Impl i cations from Industr ial Research 
Industr ial exper ience s in me r i t  rating appe ar to have 
much to offer the field of e duc ation . Bittner5 pre sented a 
ser ie s of s tep s by which a merit rating program should be  
deve lope d. The s teps foll owe.d a logic al type or development , 
go ing from the e s tablishment of purpo s e s  to ins trument items . 
Mahler6 pres ented a s imil ar set  of procedure s and problems . 
Other authori t i e s  generally s uppor ted the s e . e oncepts of merit  
deve lopment . 
Authori tie s on indus tr ial me rit ratings did no t pre ­
tend that merit  rating has b een s ucce s sful in indus try , at 
l e a s t  to the degree tha t �any lay people as sume .  The oft- � 
repe ated ide a that indus try make s merit rating work , so  why 
c an ' t the s chool s ,  appeared frequently i� article s favoring 
merit rating programs for education.  Evidenc e usually was 
found tha t the wri ter or such article s use d  more emo tion 
than logic in the pre sentations . 
Indus trial merit rating was found to be ne arly as 
controvers ial in personnel re search as  was educational mer i t  
6wal ter R .  Mahler , "Le ts Ge t  Mo re Scientific in Rating 
Employee s . "  Ib id . , p .  49 · -
rating. Mahl er reporte d  that 
Employee rating pl ans have come and employee 
rating pl ans have gone . Thi s is  an of t-repe ated  
sequence in many companie s .  Mention employe e. 
r ating to 10 indus trial re lations exe cutive s , and 
nine of them will shake the ir he ads and say, ''My 
exper i ence with employee rating has been di s ­
couraging . I re al ize it  is  important , but • • • • " 
The tenth one will s ay,  " It certainly has worked  
�or us , " or  "We wouldn ' t  know how to  ge t along 
without . i t . "7 · -
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Mahler ' s8 re se ar ch pre sente d sutficient data to con-
elude that the lack of a s cienti� i c  approach to the entire 
problem is the ro ot  o� di s couraging �ailure s .  Authori ties in 
education had pre sented s imilar e vidence. The elimina tion 
of tr ial and e rror approache s  in �avor of an up to date 
s c ientific approach might he lp indus try ( and e duc ation ) to 
find a type o� r ating whi ch it can us e e��e c tively. B i ttner9 
pre sente d the �oll owing s tep s whi ch should be  accompl ishe d 
be�ore any forms or rating could be deve lope d except by trial 
and error me thods . 
1 .  The aims and purpose s of the anticipate d program 
should be  e s tabl ishe d. 
2 . A me thod to inform the persons rated o f  how they 
were rate d should b e  e s tabl ishe d .  
7Ib id. , p.  50 .  
Br.o c .  c i t. 
9 Bi ttner,  � cit . , p .  20 . 
3 ·  Persons should be de s ignated to do ratings who 
have ab il i ty and are will ing . 
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4. The per sons do ing the rating should have suffici­
ent  time to r ate and perform regular dutie s .  
5 .  The trai ts t o  b e  me asured should b e  de termine d .  
6 .  Criterion should b e  e s tabl i she d by whi ch traits 
may be de termined .  
7 • The type of rating �orm to b e  used should be e s -
tabl ished.  
8 .  Whe ther or no t the traits  would be we ighte d should 
be de termined.  
An are a of gre at importance in indus try seeme d to be 
the degre e of  skill in rating within raters . Educational re -
se arch reve aled simil ar concern .  The only way indus try fel t  
that  rater skill could b e  insured w as through a spe c i al 
training program �or raters . B i ttner10 s tate d  that . "A merit  
rating program mus t  include spe cific  plans and pro cedure s for 
training the raters . "  After comple tion of the prel iminary 
s teps outl ine d by Bittner , cons ideration should be  given to 
implementation of the program. 
Richardsonll recommende d s ix such cons iderations for 
implementing the program which e duc ation might use : 
10 Ib id . , p .  28 . 
llMarion W .  Ri chardson, " Forced Cho ice Performance 
Reports , "  Ib id . , pp . 44-46 .  
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1 .  Secure a qual ified te chnician to b e  given spe cific 
re spons ib il i ty for admini ster ing the program.  
2 . Secure an unders tanding and ac ceptance of the 
program by admini s tration and general personnel . 
3· Devise  me thods for ass is ting adminis tration in 
formul ating written s tandards of pe rformance . 
4. Develop me tho ds of util izing rating information in 
various phase s of the personnel program. 
5.  Develop me thods to handle rating grievance s and 
appe al s . 
6 .  Evaluate the program at re gular interval s tor 
rev i s ion and clarity .  
Mahlerl2 pre sented four b as ic re a sons for us ing a 
s c ientific approach in develop ing and implement-ing mer i t  
rating programs , b ased  upon re se arch in indus trial programs , 
whi ch could a s s i s t  educ ation. The re asons were : 
1 .  To develop an unders tanding of the fundamental s 
underlying the r ating pro ce s s . 
2 .  To develop a sys tematic procedure for the develop­
ment of a rating plan .  
3 •  T o  develop trained personnel t o  ins tall and ad­
minis ter the program. 
4. To attain the support of management ( s chool admin­
i s trators ) during the developmental s tage s of the program.  
12 5 Mahl.e r ,  op • c i t .  , p • 0 • 
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The de sired unders tanding of the fundamentals in­
cluded two basic  premise s :  (1 )  the ab il ity to rate ; and ( 2 )  
the will ingne s s  to rate . Ab il i ty to rate was based upon the 
extent of rater opportunity · to ob serve ratee performance and 
the rate r ' s  c ons c iousne s s  of the prospe c tive rating dur ing the 
ob servation pe riods . Ab il ity to rate should b e  judge d by the 
personal charac teris tics  of the rater , hi s training and ex­
perience in translating ob servations into judgments and the 
facil ity with which the rating form permit ted the rater to 
re cord judgments . 
Author itie s se emed to  bel ieve that .ab il ity to rate was 
insuffic ient unle ss  will ingne s s  to rate was al so  a qualifi­
cation. Persons who have ab il ity to rate might have no de sire 
to perform the task and therefore be prone to make errors .  
Authoritie s se eme d to b el ieve that will ingne s s  would te�d to 
create a more ob je c tive atti tude within the rater and incre ase 
rel iab il ity and val idity. 
Will ingne s s  to rate should be  b ased upon an unders tand­
ing ot the entire program. The rater mus t  ac cep t  the s tated 
purpo se s of the program and refle c t  the atti tude of manage ­
ment ( adminis tration ) .  The rater s exper iences  in applying 
the r ating to pers onnel under his jurisdic tion ( supervi s ion ) 
should be cons idere d in de termining w ill ingne ss  to rate . 
Sys tematic proce dure s usually begin with a purpo se , so 
should the development of a me rit program. Af ter the purpose s 
for a mer i t  rating progr am are e s tablishe d the components 
( i tems ) or the rating form should be  prepared tentatively . 
Authori tie s be l ieve that ins trument components should be  
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b as i c  and have a definite conne c tion with purpose s .  In con­
s ider ation of the components , a me thod for de termining rank 
or de gree or errie iency should b e  e s tabl i she d in order that 
s tatements and que s tions might fac il i tate s coring . One or 
the type s of ranking such as the che ek scale pl an should be 
adop te d.  
Sec ond in a sys tematic procedure for merit r ating e s ­
tabl ishment should b e  a program title . Mahlerl3 fel t that 
a title de s criptive or the pro gram and ac cep table to the per­
sonnel involve d was ne ce s s ary . Thi s would l ogically lead to 
the third procedure which would be  interpre ting the program 
to all concerne d and ini tiation or implementation of the 
program. Mahler14 did no t s tate but the impl ication was 
given that a democratic me thod of group involvement was 
de s irable . 
Fourth, in a sys tematic devel opment should be the 
number and time of the ratings . Dec i s ions should cover the 
time of the ye ar b e s t  for evaluation, the numb er of ratings 
which should be made and whe ther or no t rating done by more 
1 3rb id . , p. 51 . 
l4to c .  c i t .  
than one person should be aver age d or that all should b e  
re spons ible ror only one rating. 
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Who would be r ate�, by whom, and the qual ifications 
ne ce s s ary for the rater should be de termine d next ac cording 
to Mahler ' sl5 propo s al r or progr am development . Some pl ans 
should be  initiated ror training or rater s and inrorming 
per s ons rate d or the ir ratings . Since even the be s t  or raters 
are hone s tly go ing to evaluate differently on the mo s t  ob ­
j e c tive forms , s ome ad jus tment for variations be tween raters 
should be  made . 
One e s sential of the sys tematic pro ce dure was that 
those  who develop a merit  plan mus t  re al i ze that it i s  im­
po s s ible to de termine the variable s or comb inations of 
var iable s ne ce s s ary for each individual program.  All plans 
should be  b as e d  upon s tudy or exi s ting succe s se s  and failure s ,  
re search e vidence , v i s its  to sys tems us ing merit  a t  the time , 
and the adv i ce of trained  personnel . Any pl an re sul ting from 
sueh effor ts should be tentative until i t  i s  trie d and proven 
effec tive for the sys tem which plans to use i t .  
Authoritie s believe that after the tentative program 
plan i s  trie d,  i t  s hould be evaluate d.  Evaluations of the 
program s hould c enter around the rel iab il ity and val idi ty of 
the to tal and indiv idual i tem score s .  The dis tr ibution of the 
1 5rb id . , p .  52 .  
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individual ratings was cons idered important b e c aus e some di s ­
crimination at the l ower and upper leve l s  would b e  vi tal . In 
short a comple te analysis  or the meri t  rating pro gram shoul d 
be  made before rinal adoption or any spe cific plan .  
Purpo ses for Merit Ra ting 
Before any o ther pl ans are· devel ope d ror merit  rating 
programs , re s e arch indic ate s  that aims and purpo se s tor a 
spe c ific pro gram mus t  be develope d.  Indus tr i al re se arch 
spec irically indicate d that s tatement or purpo s e s  was de ­
s irable . Re search into e ducational programs indicate d pur­
po se s neglec te d  or poorly develope d ;  however , purpo s e s did 
exis t and have been developed.  The rollowing lis t is  repre ­
sentative of the sundry purpo se s f or educational programs of 
mer i t  rating . 
1 .  Mer i t  rating will fac il itate and serve a s  a b as is 
for admini s trative de c is ions . 
2 .  Mer i t  rating w ill s erve as a bas i s  ror improve ­
ment or �ns truc tion and supervis ion .  
3 ·  Mer i t  rating will provide a rel iable  and val id 
me asurement or te aching effic iency and as such will e s tablish 
a higher morale level . 
4. Mer i t  rating w ill help the prore s s ion to hold goo d 
te achers by making s al arie s compe ti tive w i th tho s e  in indus ­
try and o the r profe s s ions . 
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Merit rating programs appear to have several re asons 
tor the individual purpo s e s .  Usually such re asons as were 
found turned out to be purpose s for teacher evaluation or 
rational i zation for an existing program rather than a founda­
tion for such a program.  The following lis t is  repre senta­
tive of the many re asons given by the groups supporting mer i t  
rating : 
1 .  The public  demands that money b e  spent for · the 
mo st effic ient te aching service pos s ible . 
2. Merit s alaries  are in harmony with the princ iple s  
underlying efficiency in public  service . 
3 • Meri t s alarie s s timul at e qual i ty work . 
4· 
5.  
Mer i t  s al ary s chedule s are flexible . 
Mer i t  s al arie s provide s timul i and re cognition for 
te achers to go b eyond the usually ac cepte d plate au of maximum 
effic iency . 
6 .  Merit  s alary programs s timul ate te achers· to b e  
critical o f  the ir own work . 
1 · Merit  s al ar ie s ,  to insure continue d maximum eff i ­
ciency,  provide for tho s e  te achers who d o  no t make hi ther pro ­
mo tional hur tle s be c ause of l imi te d numb er or openings . 
Even the be s t  plans fail if a favorable environment i s  
no t provide d .  Scho ol boards and adminis trators ne ed to pro ­
vide suffic ient funds and time to develop , implement, and 
evaluate a me rit rat ing program. School boards and 
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adminis trators must give enc ouragement and mo ral support to 
the program. Adminis trators must as s i st personnel in compre ­
hension of the program. Te aching personnel must be will ing 
to te st the pro gram, and as s i st in the program e valuation. 
All pe rs ons involve d must have an open mind concerning the 
program. Studie s into merit pro grams in publ ic  schools in- • 
dicate d that there are about seven enviro�ntal conditions 
which he lp make a program succe s sful . The se seven conditions 
we re summari zed . thusly: 
1 .  Te achers must accept the premi se that the pro gram 
is  de s igne d to help te achers succe e d  and impro.ve on the job . 
2 . Adminis trators must be well traine d.  
3 ·  Admini strato rs must be given su£fieient time to 
wo rk · closely with te achers . 
4.  The princ ipal or department head-teache r ratio 
must be about 'one to fifteen and the te a�her-pup il ratio no t 
ove r one to thirty . 
5 .  All te achers must be provide d wi th a goo d  bas ic 
salary, suffic ient fo r profe s s ional levels ; with merit incre ­
ments ab ove the b as ic amount . 
6 .  The s chool board should p rovide environmental con­
ditions favorable to development of the individual system ' s  
program. 
7.  Te achers should be invite d  to develop and re gu� arly 
evaluate the entire pro gram. 
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Merit  Rating Arguments , Pro and Con 
Englemanl6 pre sented three broad fac tors  cre ating 
difficul tie s or ���blems for merit  rating which s eparate e du- � 
cational programs from tho se of indus try. The firs t of the 
three problem are as de al t with the exceedingly complex charac -
ter of te aching , which was , perhap s , the mos t  fre �uently used 
po int by tho se who oppose merit  rating programs for edu-
cational sys tems . The se cond problem are a was the gre at range 
of spe cialization inherent in a modern s chool , the prac tice 
or ne e d  for spe c ially prepare d per s ons in e ach of the sub je c t 
matter areas . The third problem are a  conc erned the d ifficul ty 
of f inding raters  of abil ity to do the ratings . The thre e 
problem are as were used in arguments pro and c on concerning 
mer i t  rating in many of the articl e s  reviewe d .  
The i s sues involve d in merit  rating have be en broken 
into many different sub - i s sue s by wri ter s ,  many se emingly w i th 
an emo tional b ird to pick on a spe c ific pro or con involved 
in me rit pay schedule s .  Tbe difficul tie s ,  advantage s and 
dis advantage s are we ighe d and pos itions are taken by e du­
cational wri ter s ,  s imilar · to that of · per sonne l men in indus -
try . For this re ason it  was found that there were impl icat ions 
which could be drawn from indus try for education concerning 
l 6Finis E .  Engleman, "Diffi cul tie s and Obs tacle s In­
herent in Merit Ra t.ing for Te achers , " The Journal of Te acher 
Educ ation ,  8 : 136 , June 1957 � 
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merit  rating programs . Indus tr ial re se arch which de al s with 
j o b  analys i s ,  purpo ses  for ra ting ,  devel opment of devi ce s for 
ra ting and group involvement seem defini tely to provide guid­
ance for e duc ator s .  
Authori t ie s seem t o  agree with Davisl7 that· there were 
but three ma in issue s  concerning mer i t  rating for te acher s .  
The se is sue s appe are d to be : 
• 1 .  Can the qual i ty of te achers ' serv ice s be ra·ted s o  
a s  to give a v al id b as is for class i�ic ation o f  te ache r s ?  
2 .  If the f irst  i s sue i s  true , should s alarie s b e  
b ased on the qual i ty or te aching? 
3 .  If s alarie s should no t b e  based on qual ity or 
service , should salarie s for all te achers be se t at level s 
simil ar to other profe s s ions ? 
Problems involve d in meri t  rating seem to b e  c entere d 
around the se i s sue s .  How groups and individuals answer the 
ab ove que s tions largely de termine s the b as is for the pro and 
con dis cus s ions conc erning mer i t  rating . 
Tho se who approve of merit rating and pre sent argument 
and evidence in favor of rewards for meritor ious service 
generally ac cep t all of the re asons and purpo se s previously 
lis te d .  The pro arguments were usually b ased upon one or 
more of the following points : 
17navis , op . c it . , p .  113 . 
1 .  Mer i t  ratings are jus t ,  b e cause every te acher i s  
paid ac cording t o  the wor th of individual contributions . 
2 .  Payment o f  s alary b ased  upon merit evaluation ke eps  
te achers aler t and on the ir toe s .  
3 . Mer i t  ratings make higher maximum salarie s po s s ible 
s ince no t every te acher i s  as sured of re aching the maximum. 
4. Mer i t  rating c onforms to prac tice s es tabl ishe d and 
cons idere d inherent in a capi tal is tic e c onomy . 
5. Meri t ratings work for indus try and government 
service s .  
6 .  Mer i t  ratings improve te acher morale be cause it 
re cogni ze s a j ob well done , through ob j e c tive evaluation of 
individual work and cre ate s  w i thin individual teachers  knowl -
edge tha t each can incre ase hi s l iving s tandards through hard 
work . 
1 ·  Meri t rating will give ob j e c t ive evidence of ne eds 
within the s taff for in- service pro grams and s t imulate exper i -
mentation . 
Tho se who oppo se mer i t  rating re j e c t  the previ ously 
given re asons and purpo se s and develop a slightly different 
definition sub s titut ing the word sub j e c tive for ob jec tive when 
defining evalua t�on . Arguments agains t  merit  rating usually 
b egin w i th 
Mer it rating is  a sub j e c tive , qual i tative judg­
ment of a te acher , made admini s trative ly by one or 
more pe rson s , w i th or wi thout the partic ipation or 
knowledge of the peraon rated,  for the purpo se s of 
de termining s al ary . l � 
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Tho se ar ticle s which do no t argue from the s tandpo int 
taken by the Depar tment ot Cl a s sroom Te acher s usually con­
s ider the complexitie s of te aching . The American Fe deration 
of Te achers cons idered me rit  rating as impo s s ible b e c ause 
the American Fe deration of Te ache r s  cons idered educ ati onal 
purpo se s and te aching te chnique s as be ing in tangible , un­
me asurable qual i tie s and concluded thusly: 
The child himse lf is  the end produc t of te aching . 
The aims of the public school are :  To imp ar t  to 
him knowle dge - -that par t  of the her itage of man which 
is  important to his l iving; to te ach him to think-­
to  use  the knowledge which he acquire s ;  to  ins till 
proper attitude s and moral s tandards ; to se cure right 
s o cial behavi our . All of these , with the exc eption 
or the f ir s t ,  to some degree , are intangible s • • • •  
The re sul ts or teaching are often no t immediately 
apparent . • • • Unfortunately , there i s  ne i ther com­
ple te agreement on wha t good te aching is nor on what 
i t  should achieve . 
There is even gre ater di sagreement regarding the 
me tho ds and pro cedure s by which the ob j e c tive s of e du­
cation c an be achieved . • • • Te aching is a c omplex 
art in which no s ingle me tho d has been demons trated to 
be r ight or b e s t .  Since there is  no agreement on what 
is to b e  me asure d, there c an be no accord on the cri­
teria  or  the me asurement . l9 
1 8Depar tment of Clas sroom Te achers ,  Cl as sroom Te achers 
Spe ak on Mer i t  Rating ( Washington: Na tional Education Ass o ci­
ation, 19$7) , p .  5. 
19�y Herr le�, Meri t Rating- -A Dangerous Mirage ( Chi ­
c ago : American Fe deration o f  Teachers , 1956 ) ,  pp . 3-4.  
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Gale Ro s e , 20 Re s e arch Direc tor for the Utah S cho ol 
Merit S tudy, reported that 75 per cent of the sys tems claiming 
to have mer i t  programs , provide only for the penal ization of 
uns ati.sfac tory service which is  usually done by wi thholding 
an increment on an automatic sal ary s chedule . The c onclusion 
was that such a program c ould be the re ason te achers do no t 
think much of merit  rating programs . 
To summarize the c�tie1ms of me r i t  ra ting in education , 
the following po int s are pre s ented as re pre sentative of pub ­
l i she d opinions : 
1 .  Teaching c an no t be e valuate d out of the c ontext 
of its environment and the environmental influence s upon the 
pupil . The se environmental influenc e s  c ons is t of pe er group s , 
home and rel igious concepts and academic ab il i ty.  
2 .  Ra ting device s mus t  provide a cons tant me asure of  
what they purpor t to me asure and pre sent day device s are in­
capable of measuring the intangible aspe c t s  of te aching. 
3 .  An effec t ive program of te acher effi c iency for 
mer i t  increments would take more t ime than supe rvi sors can 
give w i thout harm to the program.  
4· An effe c tive program would be  c o s tly and t ime c on­
suming for the entire sys tem. 
20Gale Ro se , Re se arch Dire c tor , Utah Scho ol Me rit Study 
Commi s s ion, Quo ted ·in Educ ation U. S . A .  ( Wa shington:  Na ti onal 
Education As s ociation, March 19$8) , p .  3 ·  
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5 · Merit rating tends to lower morale , cre ate pro ­
re s s ional je alousy , de s troy the c o operative spirit  b e twe en  
teache rs and admini s trator s ,  and place supe rvisors into the 
po s i tion or e valuating persons with whom they work, cre ating 
ye s men no t s trong te achers . 
6 .  Mer i t  rating tends to produce me dio cre te achers  
by rorc ing te achers of higher po tential to  c onform to  pre con-
ce ive d  ide as of some one person or group of persons and dis ­
courage s exper imentation there by . 
7 • Merit rating would s e t  teacher evaluation and 
s al ary s che dule s b ack many years . 
Common Elements in Merit  Programs 
Re seareh into data pre sented concerning programs or 
merit  rating use d  in publ ic s chool sys tems reve al that e ach 
pl an differs from o thers ,  but e ach i s  al so  s imilar to o thers 
in many ways . The se  s imilar i tie s may be simply termed common 
elements found in e duc ational programs of merit  rat ing . 
Similari tie s were found in re asons , purpo se s ,  type s of s cale s  
and items w i thin s c al e s , and we ighting of i tems . 
Re avi s  and Cooper21 found rating ins trument i tems for 
che ek s c al e s  to include a l i s t  of 1538 different items , which, 
2lwill iam c. Re avi s  and Dan H. Cooper , "Evaluation of 
Te acher Mer i t  in C ity School Sys tems , "  Supplementary Edu­
cational Mono a ha No . 9 ( Chic ago : !he University of 
Chi cago , January 19 , pp . 25-28 . 
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ror the s ake of cl arity, were grouped  under general he adings 
ac cording to relationships . The general grouping include d: 
1 .  Sixty difrerent i tems to as certain te acher co­
operativene s s .  
2 .  Fifty-nine different items concerning so cial at­
trac tivene s s . 
3 .  Fif t�- three different i tems under the general 
he ading of di s c ipl ine and guidanc e .  
4· Fifty-two different i tems concerning profe s s ional 
growth. 
5.  Forty-four different items concerning par tic ipation 
in "extra-curriculum and o ther school ac tivitie s . " 
6 .  Fort�- two different items concerning the fi tne ss  
s tate of  the te acher , mental and physical .  
The above items were further re duced  to 168 different 
items due to the fac t tha t many were different wordings in­
tende d to me asure the s ame thing such as he al th and vital i ty,  
and he alth and phys ical vigor . Analys is of  the 168 general 
items reve aled seven general are as in whi ch te acher s were ex­
pe c te d  to ascertain de s irable compe tenc ie s .  The seven areas 
which Re avis and Cooper22 e s tabl ishe d were : 
1 .  Pe rsonal Charac teri s ti c s . Thi s category he aded a 
group of i tems de s igne d to reve al the te acher ' s  phys ical and 
22 Ib id . I p .  29 . 
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mental condition, personal appe arance , e thi cal b ehaviour , 
command of language , judgment and many o ther difrerent charac­
te ri s ti c s . 
2 .  Soc i al Re lations . Thi s are a included a group of 
items de s igned to reve al the te acher ' s  coope rativene ss ,  soc ial 
attrac tivene s s , l eadership , and other s o c i al qualitie s . 
3· Profe s s ional Qual ific ati ons . This c ategory in­
cluded a group of items de s igne d to reve al the te acher ' s  com­
mand ot sub je c t  matter , profe s s ional growth and preparation� 
phil osophy of e ducation and o ther prof e s s ional tie s . 
4.  Hab i t s  of Work . This category included a group of 
items de s �gned  to reveal the te acher ' s  initiat ive , punc tual ­
ity, ind?s try, effic iency and other hab its which affe c t  the 
ab il ity to be gin a task and c arry through to its  comple tion . 
5.  Ins truc tional Skill . Thi s are a  included a group 
of i tems de s igned to reve al the te acher ' s  abil ity to prepare , 
pre sent and e valuate a le s s on and an as s ignment.  Othe r items 
included  the use of te aching aids , pupil involvement,  main­
tenance of a le arning atmo aphe�e and us e of instruc ti onal 
materials . 
6 . Non- ins truc tional School Service . The ins trume nts 
include a group of i tems de s igne d to reve al the te acher ' s  
extra-curr iculum ac tiv itie s ,  d i s c ipl ine and guidanc e of pupils  
and frugal use  of  suppl ie s and e quipment . 
7 .  Pupil Re sults . Of le as t c ons ideration in merit  
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rating was the effe c t  of the teacher upon the behaviour of 
pupils .  The items included the pup il ' s  s cholas tic  and so c ial 
achievement , attitude s toward school and te ache r s , work hab its , 
ab il ity to think, assume self-re spons ib il i ty and o ther be ­
havioral re sults . 
Soc ial rel ations contained the large s t  number of i tems 
with a to tal of 329 .  The smalle s t  to tal numb er of items were 
the 146 which concerne d pupil re sul t s . 
All but one of the 104 school sys tems Re avis 23 s tudied 
rel ie d  upon s ome form or rating plan for par t or all of the 
te achers ' evaluations . Various comb inations of plans were 
use d  for final evaluations for sundry purpos e s  with the 
various te achers . The r ating pl ans were grouped by the in­
ve s tigators into five general type s  of r ating ins truments : 
1 . The che c k  s cale , which was a l i s ting of several 
attribute s of te achers and the ir work, e ach of which was to 
be  evaluated .  The che ck s cal e  was the mo s t  frequently use d 
plan.  
2 .  The guide d  comment form re quired the rater to 
wri te out his c omments on a number of · leading que s tions or 
sugge s te d  topic s .  The guide d comment plan was use d mo s t  
frequently in comb ination w i th che c k  s c ale s .  The c omb ination 
was used  by the s e cond large s t  group . 
3Ib id . , pp . 18 -19 . 
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3 . The charac ter iz ation report ranke d third. This 
type of rating form re que sted  the rater to charac ter ize his 
to tal impre ss i�n of the te acher ' s  merit wi th a s ingle de ­
scriptive adje c tive . 
4. The de scriptive report plan was four th in fre ­
quency of us e . This  type of rating required the rater to 
wri te a p aragraph or two de s crib ing the te acher ' s  merit .  
5. Ranking , as a rating device , was l as t  on the l i s t .  
The ranking plan o f  rating required the rater to l is t  the 
te achers  in a s chool in order of excell ence , from the b e s t  
to the poore s t .  
The per sons to be  rated  by the various s c ales  proved 
difficul t to de c ipher be c ause s ixty-rive made no c omment 
de signating which persons would be  r ated. Sixteen were for 
prob ationary te acher s and one each for tenure , non-de gree 
pers onnel , unsatisfac tory te achers and o ther level s .  
The purpos e s  for the evaluative scale s were equally 
varied.  The greate s t  number ,  forty- seven, had no s tated  
purpo se . In twenty- three  sys tems the s cales were us ed for 
re -employment purpo se s ;  fourte en were for change in ass ign­
ment ; e leven were for transfe rs ; s ix were for salarie s ;  five 
were for tenure ; and, four were for promo tion. Others were 
for maintenance or tenure , re t irement, supervis ion and 
various o ther purpo se s .  
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Examina tion of the ma terial submitte d by the 104 sys -
tems reve aled  that rate r s  were mo s t  frequently princ ipal s ,  
supervisors se cond, and unde s ignate d per s ons third. Exami­
nation of o ther material s  reveale d no t much change for the 
ten ye ar s following the 1945 s tudy . 
Little was found as  to  required qual ifications for 
raters . No evidence or a qual ific ation requirement could be 
found in more than half of the s c ale s s tudied .  The one 
qual ification which was mo s t  frequently require d  was the 
length of t ime the person rated  had b e en under the rater ' s  
supervis ion. 
Teache r s  were no tified of re sults through var ious 
me ans . Some were require d to s i gn the form, but the large s t  
percentage ( 82 per cent ) had no s tated  pol icy for informing 
te acher s of the rating re sults . 
In the 104 rating device s Re avis and Cooper24 evalu-
ate d ,  much of the mater ial was c ons idere d que s tionable . The 
material reve al e d  that many of the cr iti c i sms of mer i t  rating, 
at the time , had s ome b as i s . The material which was found of 
value and did not appe ar que s tionable w as s imilar to cumu-
lative re cords .  The inve s tigators c onclude d that the b e s t  
type of record for te acher evaluation was the cumul ative 
re cord file . 25 
24rb id . , p .  46 . 
25Loc . c i t .  
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Summary 
Chapter III has pre sente d  an analysis  of e duc ati onal 
and indus trial li terature concerning merit  rating . Evi dence 
has s hown that a high de gre e ot inc ons is tency exi s ted  with 
re spe c t  to the re.commendations for program deve lopment and im­
plementation , and ac tual prac tice s .  Studie s indicated  that 
there were but two bas i c  plans of te acher evaluation for merit 
pay :  ( 1 ) the ac celeration plan whi eh allowe d mer i t  incre ­
ments a t  spe c ified perio ds throughout the te aehing c areer ; and 
( 2 )  the super-maximum pl an which all owed mer i t  increments 
only when the �e ache r  had reached  the maximum s al ary le vel . 
A number of sys tems which use meri t  pay comb ine the two basic  
plans . 
Studie s seeme d  to indic ate that merit  rating pro grams 
should be  b as e d  upon definite purpo se s ;  however,  inve s tigation 
into ac tual prac tice s did not give evidence that thi s was 
done . Evidence indic ate d  that a sys tematic procedure mus t  b e  
u s e d  t o  develop and implement a program o f  merit  rating . 
Evidence did no t indic ate tha t sys tematic pro cedure s had 
b e en us ed .  Studie s indicated tha t programs of  me rit  rating 
should c ontinually be revised.  Evidence indi cate d that 
merit  programs were no t c ontinuous ly revised.  
Authori ties  indicated tha t rater s should be  required 
to mee t  certain qual ifi cations and/or undergo spec ial 
training and have sufficient time to ra te and perform o ther 
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dutie s .  Evidence did not indicate such w as the c ase . Author-
itie s  bel ieved that pl ans should be develope d �or spe cific 
groups but evidence indicate d  that usually one plan was us e d  
for all groups o� te achers .  
There were five di�rerent type s or rating forms used  
in te a cher evaluation; however , two were used by the ma jority 
e i ther alone or in comb ination. The two type s mo s t  fre ­
quently used were the che ck s cale plan and the guided comment 
plan.  
The re were seven general cate gorie s or  concern used 
in the various rating ins truments de s igne d �or te achers . 
The general are as were : ( 1 )  Personal Charac teris ti cs ; ( 2 ) 
Soc ial Relations ; ( 3 ) Profe s s ional Qual ific ations ; ( 4 ) Hab i ts 
o� Work; ( 5 ) Ins truc tional Skill ; ( 6 )  Non- ins truc tional 
School Servi ce s ;  and ( 7) Pupil Re sul ts .  
Inve s tigation or indus trial s tudie s on mer i t  rating 
reve aled that a sys tema tic or s c ienti�ic approach o� pre -
planning and experimentation w a s  the be s t  way to develop a 
program or mer it  rating; that there should be a minimum o� 
sub je c tiv i ty ;  and that approval or and bel ief in any program 
by the r a te r s  and the ratee s seemed to be ne c e s s ary �or 
succe s s . 
Authori tie s ·seemed to  agree that  pro grams or mer it  
rating, in order to  insure succe s s , would have to  -cons ider 
the following que s tions and arrive at answers ac ceptable to . 
' ,--
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all involve d pe rsons : 
1 .  What c ons ti tute s meri t? 
2. What type of ins trument was be s t  r or formal evalu-
ation? 
3 .  What we ights should be awarde d to individual i tems 
in the ins trument? 
4. Wha t rel ationship did pupil achievement have to 
te acher effic iency? 
5 . What person or per sons should r ate teache r s ?  
6 .  What educational purpo se s c an b e  achieved by l ink­
ing teacher efri ciency and pay? 
7 .  What re liab il i ty and validity c an a s e t  patte rn or 
te acher e valuation have ? 
There appe are d  to  b e  l ittl e  evidence of common under ­
s tanding and r e s e arch among the group s oppo s ing and approving 
mer i t  rating programs . Studie s indicated that evidence thus 
far ne ithe r prove nor disprove e i ther side . Evidence s eeme d 
to indicate that a succe s s rul w ay to incre ase  te achers ' sal ­
ar ie s by formal evaluation may b e  develope d ,  but that care ­
ful s tudy and experimentation w ill ne ce s s arily precede succe s s . 
Summarie s of s tudie s pre sente d  in this chapter have 
shown tha t recommended proce dure s ror the e s tabl ishment or a 
merit  rating program do no t agre e wi th evidence s howing ac tual 
prac tice . I t  has b e en shown that meri t rating . pro grams seem 
e s tab l i shed on a trial and error b asis  rather than a sc ientific, 
sys tematic se t of procedure s as recommended by authoritie s .  
CHAPTER IV 
CURRENT POLIC IES AND PRACTICES IN MERIT RATING 
The pre ceding chapter pre sented the problem are as in 
development and implementa�ion or merit  rating programs . 
Material was pre sented which s howe d that criticisms or mer i t  
rating . programs have had reasons to exi s t .  The ac tual prac­
tice s  were more in l ine wi th trial and error pro cedure s than 
wi th s c ientiric procedure s .  Thi s chap ter de als w i th the s ame 
problems and is  b as e d  upon inve s tigation or material s  con­
cerning spe c ific programs . The data were colle c te d  through 
corre spondence . 
A group or · twenty-rive s cho ol sys tems was found to 
have mer i t  rating programs ·from a s tudy or l i terature . Fur ther 
s tudy of l i terature concerning me ri t rating reve ale d  that the 
l arger c ity s cho ol sys tems were dropp ing merit  programs and 
smaller  c i ty sys tems were us ing mer i t  programs . De s iring to 
che ck as many programs as pos s ible the writer felt  that all 
s chool sys tems util iz ing mer i t  rating programs should be con­
tacte d .  Such a tas k was gre ater  than the po s s ible re sul t s  
might warrant ; the rerore , only sys tems o f  ten thous and to 
two hundre d  thous and in s chool popul ation and tho se known to 
have mer it  programs were contac te d .  
The me thod of ini t ial contac t was a double po s tal card 
which s tate d  who was conduc ting the s tudy and for what pur­
po se it  was be ing conduc ted .  The pos tal c ard reque s te d  that 
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the school s uperintendent che ck ye s or no to two que s tions . 
The re sponse s would indicate whe ther or no t the sys tem had a 
mer i t  plan as a b as is for paying te achers  and whe ther or no t 
the super intendent would b e  will ing to re spond to a check 
l i s t  on the pol icies  and prac tice s involved in the program.  
A to tal of 871 po s tal cards was sent out . 
Of the 871 s chool sys tems contac te d by pos tal cards 
789 re sponde d .  Of the to tal re sponding school sys tems , fi�ty 
re sponded no to bo th que s t ions , 380 re sponded no to the f ir s t  
que s tion and lert the second que s tion blank . 0� the to tal 
789 school sys tems 298 re sponded no to the fir s t  que stion but 
ye s to the s e cond . There were ri�ty-four sys tems which 
cheeke d  ye s to bo th que s tions . Seven sys tems re turned the 
po s tal cards unche cke d  and encl osed copie s or s al ary pol i c ie s .  
Of the fifty-four po s i tive re sponse s  seven qual ified 
the fir s t  que s tion, indicating that programs were in de ve lop­
mental s tage s or that a difference or opinion might exi s� b e ­
tween the writer and the system regarding the definition of 
meri t .  One of the ritty-four was el iminated on the bas i s  or 
a derinit ion difference . Since tirty -three had indicate d a 
will ingne ss  to cooperate w i th the s tudy a che c k  l is t  was sent 
to e ach one . 
The che e k  l is t  containe d i tems concerning the develop­
me ntal , implemental and adminis trational pro ce dure s· which 
might concern merit rating programs . The check  l is t  rurther 
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reque s ted spe c ific information concerning use s  of rating in­
s truments and pe rsons involved with the programs from de ­
velopmental s tage s to the date of the c he ck l i s t .  Forty- two 
of the fifty- three sys tems re turned comple ted check l i s t s . 
Nine sys tems re turne d the che ck l i s t  unanswere d explaining 
that the merit definition that se eme d to apply for thi s  s tudy 
would no t include a program such as  the irs . Two did no t 
re spond. 
Along with the che e k  l i s t  a letter was sent to e ach . 
of the fifty-three school sys tems which had re sponded po s i ­
tively to the po s tal card. The le tter reque s ted  that the 
sys tem send copie s of salary pol i c ie s ,  rating ins truments , 
rat ing proce dural polic ie s  and such othe r  information whi ch 
might be  pertinent . The purpo se  of the reque s t  for such in­
formation was to give the re se ar cher evidence to val idate 
re sponses on the che ck l is t . 
Of the forty- two sys tems which re sponded to the 
che ck l i s t ,  nine teen were found to have a program which could 
no t be clas s ified as a meri t  program. The remaining twenty­
three programs were cons idered to fulfill the accep te d  
de finition of merit  rating . Table · I , page 78 , pre sents the 
programs submi tted  for s tudy by type s of s alary pro gram. 
Definitions for the type s came from l i terature concerning 
te acher s alary plans . As de s cr ibed  in the footno te to the 
table , one e ach of the acceleration end super -maximum merit 
TABLE I 
TYPES OF SALARY PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 
Non-Merit  Rating Programs 
Demerit  
Extra duty pay 
Profe ss ional growth plan 
O ther non-merit  pl ans 
Insuffi cient data to clas s ify 
Pl an author ized  but no t use d  
Me rit Rating Programs 
Ac celera tion only 
Super-maximum only 
Bo th 
Program in developmental s tage 
Insuffic ient data to class ify 
Nuab e r  
4 
2 
6 
8 
2 
1 
10 
3 
8 
3 
2 
7 8 
rating programs was in an experimental s tage . Two sys tems 
defini tely had mer it rating programs but did no t aend suf­
fic ient data to cla ss ify by type . 
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As po inted out on Table I ,  one sys tem had had a merit  
program authorized but was  no t us ing the authorization and 
was , therefore , cons idered to b e  operating wi thout merit  pro ­
visions . Twenty-two s al ary programs were cons idere d meri­
torious by the s chool sys tems but did no t conform to the 
defini tion e s tabl �shed for thi s s tudy . The se  twenty-two 
programs were various comb ina tions or plans . Mos t  of the 
non-merit pl ans were ne ga tive in appro ach, w i th four ot the 
twenty-two be ing for penal i zation purpo se only and were re ­
ferre d to as demerit plans . Only nine of the programs ap­
proache d s alary in a pos itive manne r .  The nine po s i tive 
plans were defined as prore s s ional grow th and extra duty 
pl ans . Profe s s ional growth pl ans based s al ary upon a sys tem 
of credits  allowe d for bas ic training, travel , extra s tudy , 
commi ttee work and o ther spe c ific  ac tivi tie s .  Extra duty 
pl ans all owe d s alary increments above the s alary schedule 
on a defini te scale , for the co aching or teams , plays , club s ,  
for sponsor ing cl as se s and o ther ac tivitie s cons ide�ed b e ­
yond a def ined normal duty load.  
Data from the che c k  l i s t  were tabulated  by  item and 
sub - i tem. Those  school  sys tems whi ch re sponded did no t all 
re spond to all items ; therefore , to tal s did no t alw ays add 
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up to twenty- three re spondents .  Some sys tems had written 
comments on the che ck l i s t ,  o thers had wri tten le tters which 
were re turne d with the che c k  l i s t .  Two did no t s end suf ­
ficient materials  with the check l i s t  to class ify but that 
materi al which w as sent was included wherever po ss ible . 
The material s  from e ach re spondent were kep t  toge ther 
in separate tile s .  Each f ile was numbered  in conse cutive 
order from one to tor ty- two , as re c e ive d .  The material s  were 
s tudie d and analyz e d  ac cording to the defini tions previously 
pre sente d .  Tho s e  which were no t cl as s ified a s  programs of 
meri t  rating were so no te d and el iminated from the analys is . 
The remaining group of twenty- thre e were tabul ate d  i tem by 
i tem to find the to tal number of re spondents which che c ked 
the various po s s ible are as of concern .  
The information re turned w i th the check  l i s t  was ex­
amine d for clar ification of che ck l i s t  i tems and to pre sent 
ev idence tor the items checked.  In some c ase s there was 
insufficient evidence to indicate that a che c k  l i s t  i tem. was 
correc tly indic ated,  in some case s evidence indic ated that 
the c he ck l i s t  item had been mis interpre te d ;  therefore such 
items were e ither corre c te d  or omitted, as the case de ter­
mine d .  
The information pre sented i n  thi s chapter was then 
comp iled from the che ck l i s t ,  as c omple ted by the re spondent s 
and general information available concerning the re sponding 
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sys tems or meri t  rating . 
The Programs Examined 
Programs of merit  rating appe ar to vary ac cording to 
individual sys tem demands . C oncepts of mer i t  rating , as · in­
dic ated by the data £or this study, differe d in s tatements or 
purpose , poli c ie s ,  and prac tice s .  The se difference s  were more 
peripheral than central . There were m�y b asic  common 
groupings . The s imilaritie s were : (1 ) type s or programs , 
(2 ) type s or ins truments , ( 3 ) i tems de s igned to indi cate 
te acher effe c tivene ss  and general purpo se s ,  ( 4 )  raters , 
( 5 ) problems , and ( 6 )  other charac teris tic s .  
!ype s ot Program Ins truments 
Me thods of evaluation have been class if ie d  by general 
type wi th various name s and in various ways . In order to 
fac il i tate the pro cedure or categori zation the ins truments 
reviewe d we re cl as s ified ac cording to the type s pre sente d by 
Reavis and Cooper . 1 The r ating ins truments used  by the 
twenty- thre e re sponding school sys tems were then el ass i£ied 
into s ix groups : ( 1 )  check scale s ,  which were use d  by ten 
of the sys tems ; (2 ) guided comment rating forms , used by five 
lWill iam C .  Re avis  and Dan H. Cooper , "Evaluat ion or 
Teacher  Meri t  in C ity School Sys tems , "  Supplementar{ Edu­
cational Monographak No . 59 ( Chicago : _ !he Universi y of 
Chicago , January 19 5) , p .  18.  
. 
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of the sys tems ; ( 3 ) a comb ination of che ek s c ale and guided 
comme nt �orms , use d by one sys tem; ( 4 } charac teriz ation forms , 
used  by two sys tems ; and ( 5 ) ranking form plan,  used  by one 
sys tem. The one us ing a conference me thod for te acher rating 
had no s tandardized form, us ing ins te ad a guide for the 
supe rvi sors of the indiv i dual be ing rated.  The conference 
re sul ted in a c ompo s i te evaluation de termining the s al ary 
increment. One sys tem require d a certain score on a 
s tandardized te s t  as well as the rating form for e s tabl i sh­
ment of an increment b as e d  upon me rit . 
Persons Re spons ible for Ratings 
Rat ings were made mo s t  generally by the school  prin­
c ipal ; however , o ther per sonnel were held to be e qually 
re spons ible for the initial rating in some sys tems . S ix sys ­
tems require d the superintendent to rate teachers ini tially .  
Six sys tems held supervisory pe r sonnel re spons ible for evalu­
ating. Se ven sys tems required the depar �ent he ad to serve 
as an evaluator . Two sys tems required the individual te acher 
to as s is t  in hi s own evaluation, while one sys tem util i zed 
a fellow te acher as an initial evaluato r .  
Persons held t o  be re spons ible for the f inal rating 
l ikewise  differe d.  The super intendent of scho ol s  was held 
solely re spons ible for the final rating in six sys tems . In 
sevente en sys tems the superintendent and one or more pe rsons 
were held equally re spons ible for final ratings . One sys tem 
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use d a sys tematic plan of re spons ibil i ty with the super intend-
ent be ing mainly re spons ible for final ratings with the super ­
visor and princ ipal following. The remaining e ight sys tems 
had var ious other comb inations of pos i tion to be re spons ible 
for final ratings . One held that an agre ement of thre e out 
of four pos itions , including department he ads , supervisors , 
princ ipal s and _ the superintendent was ne cessary for a f inal 
rating. Ano ther held a commi tte e  or administrators , te achers 
and school  b oard members re spons ible for final evaluation . 
Three sys tems include d bo ard members  as evaluators . One sys ­
tem held the adminis trative s taff to be re spons ible for the 
final evaluation. One sys tem held an admini s trative co ­
ordinator to be e qually re spons ible wi�h the princ ipal , 
supervisor and superintendent for final evaluation. 
Qual ifications for Ra ters  
Qual ifications for raters  were no t defined in  the 
material s  c overing nine teen or the re sponding sys tems . Evi ­
dence was found for only thre e sys tems which de s ired spe c ific 
qual ific ations for raters . As s tated above spe c ifi c per sons 
were de s ignated to do the rating ; however ,  the only general 
qual ification wa s evidently a personal acquaintance w ith the 
ratee . One of the re spondents required that raters be school 
admini strators  but did no t define the term . The thre e sys ­
tems which had requirements spe c ified tha t the raters should 
have ob served the te acher rated,  or know the te acher 
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personally or b o th;  however the se would no t indi cate ab il i ty 
to rate . 
Manner of Performing Ratings 
The initial ratings were base d upon several different 
ways for raters to comple te the rating ins trument . The che ck 
list  containe d five poss ib il i ties for ga ining information 
upon which to base ratings . When the data were s tudie d i t  
was found that several comb inations o f  ways were use d,  but 
that the general overall manner was simply an acquaintance 
with the ratee . 
The re sponding sys tems comb ined many of the me ans pre ­
sente d by the c heck  l i s t .  Five of the sys tems use d thre e 
different w ays of comple ting ratings ; four required two 
different me thods ; two required five different me tho ds and 
one require d four different me thods . The me thods us e d  by  
the re sponding s chool sys tems were b ased upon personal 
knowledge or the individual be ing rated in nine te en of the 
to tal twenty- thre e .  Seventeen sys tems rate d  after -cla s s ­
rooms vis its . Sixteen sys tems rate d  afte r a serie s of 
class room vi s i ts for supervi sory purpose s . Five sys tems 
rate d te ache r s  after clas sroom vi s i ts and consul tat ion with 
the te ache r ' s  peers . Four sys tems rate d  after consul tation 
with colle ague s and/or students . One sys tem used a con­
ference plan in which rate r and ratee comple te d  the rating 
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ins trument toge ther during a con£erence hel d  for that pur-
pose . 
Evidence s to Val idate Judgments 
Evidence s re quire d to val idate ratings were spe cifi ed 
by seven sys tems , according to data made available . One 
sys tem did require evidence but did no t spe c i�y the kind of 
evidence . A final rating w as ac ceptable w i th no val idating 
evidence or general s tatements of behavi?ur by one sys tem. 
Thir teen sys tems required ob jec tive evidence acc ording to 
the check l is t .  Fifteen sys tems required a general s tatement 
of behaviour . Three sys tems required o ther type s of evidence s  
for val idation o f  evaluation. Ob je c tive evidence was con­
s idered to be example s of work or affidavits  or work by 
author itative s ource s s uch as the princ ipal or the te ache r .  
Util ization or Ins truments 
Final rat ing re sults were used  with or w i thout o ther 
information or evidence , for many purpose s .  Table II ,  page 
86 , pre sents a comparison of the d ifferent ways  the ins tru­
ments were use d .  T o  de termine promo tion of personnel , three 
sys tems used  the rating ins trument without o ther data , while 
fif teen use d it with o ther data. To de termine demo tions , 
thirteen sys tems used the rating ins trument alone whil e ten 
did no t .  To de termine re tention o r  re jec tion o f  probationary 
or non- tenure te acher s ,  s ix sys tems used ratings alone while 
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TABLE II 
USE OF RATING RESULTS BY RESPONDING SYSTEMS 
Wi thout Wi th 
Other Other 
Util ization Data Data 
To de termine promo tion 3 15 
To de termine demo tion 13 10 
To de termine re tention or re je c tion 
of prob ationary or non- tenure 
per sonnel 6 11 
To de termine amount of salary 
increment 9 14 
To de termine full s alary 1 2 
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eleven did no t .  Nine sys tems us ed  ratings wi thout othe r data 
to de termine the amount of s alary increment ,  whil e fourteen 
util ized o ther data .  One sys tem repor ted us ing rating re ­
sul ts without o t�er data to de termine the full amount of 
s alary. Two sys tems reported  us ing the rating re sul t s  w i th 
o the r da ta to de termine the full amount of s al ary . 
The data us ed  w i th rating re sul ts to de termine merit 
increments were util i ze d in various ways w i th different com­
b inations . Table III , page 88 , pre s ents the analys is of 
re spons e s  concerning o ther fac tors used wi th rating ins tru­
ment re sul ts for de termination or merit .  Tho se sys tems which 
us ed  o ther data with rating re sul t s  usually use d  more than 
one and usually allowed spec ific credits for each o ther 
fac tor which would de termine the final de c i s ion. Individual 
school or spe c ial commi ttee work was credite d  mo s t  fre quently 
as  data to be used wi th rating re sul ts for de terminat ion of 
mer i t .  Equal use of credi ts b as e d  upon sys tem-wide commi ttee 
work and extra duty re spons ibil i tie s was made by the re ­
sponding s cho ol sys tems . Equal use was al s o  made of cre dits 
b ase d upon college credit  hours , travel and w ork exper ience s 
w i thin the f ield  of e ducation but o ther than te aching. 
Non� credit s tudy, experie�ce s out s ide the fi eld of 
e ducation and · experimentation, were le s s  frequently used 
with rat ings for de termination of mer i t .  Le s s  than half o f  
the to tal twenty- thre e re sponding s cho ol sys tems gave cre dit 
-TABLE I I I 
OTHER FAC TORS USED W I TH RATING INS TRUMENTS 
IN DETERMINING MER IT 
Fac tor• 
Indiv idual school or s pe c ial 
committe e work 
Sys tem-wide commi tte e  work 
Extra duty ( above normal 
expe c tations ) 
Spe c ial awards ( outs ide s chool 
sys tem ) 
In- service  training 
Co lle ge cre di t hours 
Travel 
Experience w i th field  or education 
but outs ide of c l as sroom 
Non-credit,  private s tudy 
Exper ience outs ide field . of 
educat ion 
Experimentation and re s e arch 
O ther data ( such as te s ts and 
community l i:re ) 
Number 
Ua ins 
19 
1 8  
1 8  
16 
17 
16 
16 
15 
13 
12 
10 
7 
88 
Number 
No t Us ing 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
6 
3 
4 
6 
0 
0 
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to te acher s for experimentat ion and re s e arch. O ther data 
su�h as s tandardi ze d te s ts and judgment s or obs erve d be­
haviour in  communi ty l i1'e were u s e d  w i th rating re sults by  
some sys tems . As  evi dence tha t te acher s '  ac tivitie s in  com­
muni tie s were cons idered impor tant in e s t imating te acher 
merit ,  the number of sys tems which gave cons ideration to . 
spec ial awards re ce ived outs ide the s chool sys tem and to ex­
perienc e s  outs ide the area of e ducation, should b e  no te d .  
Program Development 
The programs s tudie d were develope d by a commi ttee  of 
adminis tra tors , school b o ard members and te achers in thir­
te en sys tems . One of the thir te en sys tems al so  had � repre ­
sentative of the local Parent- Te ache r  As s o c iation on the com­
mi tte e . In two sys tems the plan or iginated and wa s develope d 
by  sys tem level adminis trators ( admini s trat ive personnel 
o ther than s chool princ ipal s ) . Five sys tems had .Programs. 
originate d and develope d by clas sro om teache r s . Sys tem level 
adminis trators and school b o ards originated and develope d the 
program in two sys tems . On� sys tem did no t know who had 
or iginate d the plan, which was an old one but did indic ate · 
that all per sonnel had he lped revi se  the pl an through the 
ye ar s .  
Of the twenty- three re sponding sys tems , nine teen fel t 
that prov is ions were spelled  out suffic ie ntly in s tatements 
of s alary policy, while four did no t .  Sixteen included 
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levels of merit  increments in reproduced copie s of s alary 
schedule s which were available to personnel , whil e seven did 
no t .  Twenty sys tems made cop ie s of  s alary schedule s and 
merit increments available to all pers onnel while three did 
no t .  
Pe rsonnel within the sys tem were no t inrorme d who re ­
ce ive d merit  increments and the re asons for the awards , in 
ele ven sys tems . Eleven sys tems did so  inform the personnel . 
One sys tem did no t re spond to the che ck list  i tems which 
asked whe ther or no t personnel were informe d concerning whi ch 
pe rsons re ce ived merit  increments for whatever reasons the 
sys tem awarded merit . Several re spondents s tated that such 
information was cons idered confidential while o thers  fel t  
such ac tion had no place in a me rit  program. �any no ted 
that usually such in£ormation was le arned through gos s ip . 
Tho se sys tems whi ch informed personnel of merit awards 
granted,  did so by bulle tin, other public ations and through 
s chool princ ipal s . 
Program Approval 
The re sponse s to two che ek list  i tems concerning e s t i ­
mated pe rcentage s of s taff and per sonnel approval or meri t  
ratings brought two type s o f  re sponse s :  ( 1 )  e s timate s ;  and 
( 2 )  re sul ts of poll s conduc ted to de termine exac t percentage s .  
Table IV , page 91 , pre sents the tabulated  re sults of the two 
i tems . Sixteen sys tems e s timate d that 100 per cent or the 
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TABLE IV 
ESTIMATED PERCENTAGES OF PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTRATORS APPROVING, 
DISAPPROVING AND INDIFFERENT TO THE PROGRAMS 
Sys tem Percentage of Adminis trators Percentage of  Te achers Re - Approv- Disapprov- Indifter - Approv- Di sapprov- Indif-•Eond . ins � !!!! ent ins _ ins ferent 
A 100 0 0 10 B 100 0 0 70 20 10 
c 100 0 0 D 100 0 0 70 10 .20 
E 0 0 40 30 30 40 F 100 0 0 · 99 0 0 
G 100 0 0 90 10 0 H 60 20 20 40 20 4-0 
I 65 5 30 75 1 5  10 J 100 . 0  0 60 10 30 
K 100 0 0 5 0 95 L 100 0 0 100 0 0 
M 100 0 0 90 10 0 N 90 10 0 60 10 30 
0 100 0 0 20 p 60 10 30 60 10  30 
Q 100 0 0 25 45 30 R 100 0 0 67 · 33 0 
s 90 0 10 50 25 25 T 100 0 0 85 45 0 
u 100 0 0 85 5 10 v 90 0 10 75 15 10 
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admini s trators appro ve d of  the pro grams o£  meri t  rating used  
by  the individual sys tems . Three sys tems e s timated that 90 
per cent of the admini s trator s appro ve d ;  two e s timate d tha t 
50 per c ent approve d ;  and one e s timate d that 60 pe r cent ap ­
proved.  More admini strator s were indifferent to  merit prog­
rams than dis approve d of them . Es tima te d  p�rcentage s of ad­
minis trators dis approving of mer i t , were : one e s timation of 
5 per cent ; two e s tima tions of 10 per cent ; and one e s ti ­
mation of 20 pe r cent . Admini s trators  who were indifferent 
to mer i t  rating were e s tima ted ·to ' numb er 40 . per cent of one 
sys tem; 20 per cent of  one sys tem; 12 pe r cent of one sys tem; 
and 10  per cent in ano ther. sys tem.. The range of te aching 
personnel approving, disapprovin�. 
and indifferent to meri t  
rating programs w a s  great . Fifteen re spondents e s timate d 
from 50 to 100 pe r cent of the clas sro om te ache r s  approve d 
of the program. One sys tem e s timated only 5 per cent of the 
te aching personnel approve d of merit  rating; one e s tima te d � 
that 25 pe r cent of the te achers  approved and one e s timate d  
that 40 pe r cent approve d .  The re spondent whi ch indicate d 
only 5 per cent approval b y  te ache rs , e s timate d that 95 pe r 
cent of the te achers were indifferent to the program. All 
o ther e s timated indifference was 40 pe r cent and b elow with 
five e s t imations at 10 per cen t .  
Tho se sys tems which did no t re spond were e i ther in the 
exper imental s tage s ,  and a s  a re sul t fel t  that e ven an e s timate 
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was impos s ible at the time or re£used to give such an e s t!-
mate . Re asons given by the re spondents concerning e s t!-
ma te s indic ated tha t two sys tems had taken v o te s ,  one or 
whieh required approval by the personnel as a prerequi s ite 
to the e s tabl i shment or the program. Ano ther re spondent 
s tate d ,  " In my opinion, mo s t  gr ipe s came t'rom the te achers 
who got the large s t  raise s . " Ano ther fe l t  that the di s ­
approving pe rcentage were tho se who did no t show evidence of 
intent to improve profe s s ionally . One re spondent fel t  in­
difference to be cente re d  in tha t group or te achers with le s s  
than f ive ye ar s o f  experie nce . Three sys tems had no evidence 
to b ase e s timate s upon, while one re sponde d tha t such a 
que s tion was " impos s ible to answer . " 
Problem Areas  
Evidence indi cate d  that problem are as in  developing a 
plan of meri t  rating differed with e ach sys tem . Us ing prob ­
lem are as found in the l i tera ture examine d ,  as  a b as is , i tem 
fourte en on the che ck l is t  reque s te d  the r esponding sys tems 
to che e k  the degre e of diffi culty for such prob lem are as as 
were relate d  to the individual sys tem. The levels  of d1£f1-
culty were placed at:  ( 1 )  ma jor , or  that which cre ated gre a t  
d1£f1cul ty ; ( 2 )  moderate , o r  that whi ch cre ated  le ss than 
great d ifficul ty ; and ( 3 ) l ittle , or tha t which cre ate d 
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enough difficul ty to warrant spe c ial a ttention . There were 
seventeen problem are as l i s ted conce rning program develop­
ment . The re were nine problem areas  l i s ted  c oncerning pro ­
gram implementation. 
Table V ,  page 95, pre sent s the problem areas c on­
cerning pro gram developme nt with the numb er of sys tems whi ch 
had problems , as the d ifficulty le vel was che cked by the 
re spondents . Some re spondents d id no t che ck some of the 
are as , indic ating that the re had been no problem or that the 
program had no t developed that far .  Tbe tabulate d  re sults  
showe d that none of  the re spondent s had ma jor difficul tie s 
w i th accep tance of the pl an by s cho ol b o ards and adminis ­
trators . Sixteen sy s tems had l ittle diff icul ty with ac ­
ceptanc e by s chool admini s trators ,  twenty-one had l i ttle 
diffi cul ty from school boards . The gre ate s t  difficul ty 
seeme d  to be that of ge tting te aching personnel to ac cept 
a program of mer it rating with .f ive sys tems indic ating ma jor 
difficul ty, ten indicat ing moderate d iffi cul ty and seven 
indic ating l ittle diffi cul ty .  
De termination of when ratings should. b e  made and 
.finding persons w ill ing to rate seeme d to have given l i ttle 
difficul ty to mo s t  of the re spondents . Only two s chool sys ­
tems indic ated tha t  se curing persons w i th ab il ity to rate was 
a problem are a  of ma jor impor tance . Two sys tems al so in­
dicated ma jor diffi cul ty with e s tabl is hing a program to tra in 
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TABLE V 
FREQUENCY AND DEGREES OF DIFFICULTY FOR PROBLEM AREAS IN . 
DEVELOPMENT OF MERIT RATING PROGRAMS 
Pro'b lea Areas 
Accep tance of the plan by the school 
administrators 
Acceptance of the plan by the s chool 
b o ard 
Ac cep tance of the plan by the school 
personnel 
Es tabl ishing purpo se s for merit  
rating pro gram 
De termining wha t should constitute 
merit  
Es tab l ishing the items for the 
rating form 
We ighing of the i tems on the rating 
form 
Me thod of ini tiating the 
plan 
Determining the t ime of 
ratings 
De termining me thod of informing rate e s  
or re sul ts 
Es tabl ishing group s or level s ot 
personnel r ated 
De termining the time of ratings 
Se cur ing pers ons w i th will ingne ss  
to  r ate 
Secur ing per sons w i th ab il ity or 
s kill to r ate 
Developing a me thod ot rater e ducati on 
for s kill 
Standardiz ing the form for minimum 
variation 
Evaluation of ratings for revi s ion 
Other problem are as no t mentioned 
above 
Degree of Difficul ty 
Moder-
Major ate Little 
0 
0 
5 
1 
12  
6 
6 
3 
4 
4 
3 
0 
0 
2 
2 
5 
0 
4 
6 
1 
10 
11 
7 
11 
8 
7 
5 
9 
10 
7 
6 
9 
15 
11 
12  
0 
16  
21 
7 
10 
4 
5 
7 
13 
1 3 
10 
8 
16 
17 
11 
4 
3 
6 
0 
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raters while £i£te en indi cate d a mo derate problem conce rning 
such rater e ducation . One sys tem cons idere d the e s tabl ish­
ment or program purpo se s a major problem. None of the 
re sponding sys tems cons idered evaluation or the program to 
be a ma jor problem are a .  
The problem of ma jor importance was that o f  de ter-
mining what should cons ti tute merit .  Es tabl ishing and 
we ighing items £or the rating ins trumen.t s we re the second 
-
ma jor pro blem are as to mo st  of the re spondent s .  Es tabl ishi�g 
a program for education of raters and s tandard� z ing the 
rat ing forms , for the control of rate r variation, to insure 
a minimum amount o£ rel iab il i ty were prob lems of moderate 
concern . The re spondents indicated tha t e 'stabl ishment of .  
. . 
merit levels  was al so a problem or mode rate diff'icul ty . 
The prob lem are as whi ch cre ated least diffi cul ty for 
the re sponding s chool sys tems in orde r of fre quency we re : 
( 1 } acceptance of the pro gram by the s eho
.
ol bo ard ; · ( 2 )  
se curing persons with w ill ingne s s  to rate ; ( 3 ) de termining 
the time to rate and ac ceptance of the program; ( 4 ) de ter­
mining a me thod of ini tiation fo r the program; and ( 5 ) the 
frequency of ratings . 
Prob lems no t included in the che ck l i s t ,  whi ch troubled 
the re sponding school systems we re : ( 1 )  the approval of local ,  
s tate and national te acher organizations , and ( 2 )  f inding 
suffi cient time for raters to ob serve te aching . 
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Table VI,  page 9 8 ,  pre sents the problem areas  and the 
de gre e of diffi cul ty ror e ach are a involve d in the imple ­
mentation or the s chool merit rating programs . Tabul at ion or 
the rre quency of the che cke d  items indi cate d  that the gre ate s t  
pro blem are a was that or adjustment for variation in rater ' s  
evaluations . The le ast  amount of diffi cul ty was in ga ining 
co operation or s taff and admini strator s .  
Examination o f  the other problem are as indi cated  
rather close divis ion among the levels  of difficul ty . Ne arly 
halt of the sys tems indic ate d  l ittle diffi cul ty and the re ­
ma inder indic ated major or  mode rate diffi cul ty in all are as  
except the two ment ione d above . The impl ication seems to b e  
tha t ab out halr o r  the programs round dirficul ty of a gre ater 
de gree in implementat ion of the program concerning util i­
z at ion of re sul ts of the rating ins trument and w i th the per­
sonnel involve d as raters and ratee s .  
The two pro blem are as adde d to the group pre sen�e d in 
item f�t teen of the che c k  l i s t  we re dire c tly concerned with 
the admini stration of the program. More time was ne eded tor 
raters to do an e rfe ctive job and ro r the s taff as a whole to 
understand the program. Evidence was not found in the in­
formational mate rials  of the various programs to indicate that 
the programs we re continuously evaluate d and revised. The 
material s  impl ie d that pro grams once e s tablished continue d 
as they were originally e s tabl ishe d . 
TABLE VI 
FREQUENCY AND DEGREE OF DIFFICULTY FOR PROBLEM AREAS IN 
IMPLEMENTATION OF MERIT RATING PROGRAMS 
Desr•• of Di.tticul tz 
Moder -
Problem Area• MaJor ate Li ttle 
Rater knowledge ot the program in 
general 2 6 1 7  
Evaluation o f  effe c tivene ss of 
rating form 3 10 4 
Ad jus tments for varia tions in 
rater ' s  evaluations 0 1 3 4 
Cooperation or s taff and admini s -
trators  1 2 17 
Utiliz ation o.t rating re sul ts .tor 
personnel cons idered ineffe c tive 0 8 9 
Consul tations wi th ratee and rater 
after ratings 2 7 9 
Revis ion and improvement of the 
program 2 8 10 
Coordinating r atings w i th personnel 
data on file 2 5 13 
Other problems no t l is ted  above 2 0 0 
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Purpo s e s  for Merit Program 
Data covering purpo s e s  tor the merit  ra ting programs 
of the re sponding sys tems were taken from the mate rial s re ­
turned w i th the check l is t .  Mo s t  or the sys tems s tated  pur ­
po s e s  tor the ex is ting · program were tor pay ,  one program had 
no o ther s tated purpos e . Eleven of the re sponding sys tems 
�ad certain purpo se s o the r than pay ,  all of a very general 
nature , usually concerning improvement or ins truc tion . 
Seven sys tems were for the s�e c ific purpo se or improving in­
s truc tion . There we re insuff ic ient data to de termine 
whe ther one sys tem had any purpo se outs ide or the suppos e d  
purpose  o r  de termining the amount o r  salary increment 
te acher s  were to re ce ive . One sys tem maintained a salary 
differenc e be tween the sexe s . Men re c e ive d ne arly $200 more 
at e ach l evel than women, for whi ch the re was no s tate d pur ­
po se . 
Ra ting Ins trument Components 
All of the sys tems rated te acher s while only thre e of 
the group which re sponded rated princ ipal s .  The rating in­
s truments indicated a w ide range or concepts conc erning what 
cons tituted e ffic iency tor the te achers and the princ ipals . 
The to tal different items round on the various rating ins tru­
ments numbere d  610 . Analys i s or the 610 different items 
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indic ate d  that many were different s tatement s of the s ame 
thing . The analys i s  pre sente d evidence indi c ating that the 
items could be  fur ther divided  into sixty-e ight different 
sub - i tems . 
By grouping the sub -items which se emed to be relate d  
into larger groups , termed categorie s o f  general concern ,  i t  
was found tha t there were seven are as which the re sponding 
sys tems seemed to c ons ider when rating pe rsonnel for merit  
awards .  The se  are as of concern could b e  e a s ier unders tood by 
comparing the intent of the are a  w i th the general c ategorie s 
pre sented by Re avis  and Cooper . 2 Us ing the areas of concern 
in this manne r ,  the re sponding sys tems we re found to be con­
cerned with: ( 1 ) ins truc tional skills  of te acher s , fir s t ;  
( 2 )  soc ial s kills po s se ssed  b y  te achers , se cond; ( 3 )  the 
te acher ' s  personal char ac teris tic s ,  thirdly ; ( 4 ) the te acher ' s  
profe s s ional qual ific ations , fourth; (5 } the te acher ' s  work 
hab its , f if th;  (6 } the non- ins truc ti onal s chool service s which 
te achers mus t  do were s ixth; and ( 7 ) the re sul ts or the 
teacher ' s  work as measured through the· pupils  were seventh .  
The ins truments var ie d in length and i n  c ate gory 
importance . Many rating ins truments were only one or two 
page s in l ength, o thers were f ive or more . The de fini tions 
given for items and categorie s were usually found in pol i cy 
2 Ib id . , p .  29 . 
s tatements rather than on a spe cif ic ins truction she e t  or 
the evaluation ins trument . 
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The general cate gorie s of c oncern found in the rating 
ins truments o r  the responding twenty- thre e s chool sys tems are 
pre s ente d  in Table s V I I  through XIII . The table s are pre ­
sente d accord ing to the number of i tems found to be  us e d .  
Table VII , page 102 ,  pre s ents the ins truc ti onal skill 
c ate gory . There were twenty sys tems which use d 1 29 items 
c oncerning the skill te achers po s se s se d  in classroom in­
s truc tion . The items of major concern as indic ated by the 
rat ing ins truments appe are d to b e  the skill s te achers 
pos s e s se d  in the are as . or clas sroom or gani zation,  achievement 
or grow th in pup il s ,  and the ma intenance of a le arning atmo s ­
phe re within the cl assroom.  Ab out one -halt o f  the re sponding 
sys tem ' s rating ins truments had i tems c oncerning pupil 
evaluation , formul ation of ob jec tive s and util ization of 
p sychologi c al princ iples  of le arning . or less  concern were 
the te achers ' ab il i ty to plan les sons , st imula te pupil s ,  use 
ins truc ti onal material s  and pre s ent le s sons . 
Table VIII , page 10 3 , pre sents the cate gory of concern 
labele d s o c ial rel ations . Eighteen of the re sponding scho ol 
sys tems used 129 d ifferent i tems which were place d under the 
general he ading of soc ial rel ations . The are as of major con­
cern in soc ial rel ations were the te achers ' ab ility to de al 
effe c tively with parents and cooperate wi th coworkers . Ab out 
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TABLE VII  
INSTRUCTIONAL SKILL S CATEGORY , COMPONENTS AND FREQUENCY 
OF USE BY THE RESPOND ING SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Ca tegory and C omponent• 
Ins tru c ti onal Skill 
C l as s ro om or gani z a t i on 
Achieving pup il gr ow th 
Ma intaining a le arning a tmo sphe r e 
Pup il evaluation 
Us e o t  psychol o g i c al princi ple s 
or le arn ing 
Formul ating ob j e c t ive s 
Le s son pl anning 
S t imul a ting pup il s 
Use or ins truc ti onal mater i al s 
Le s s on pre s entat ion 
Numb e r  
ot 
Sys tems 
Us ing 
20 
Fre que ncy o f  
Us e i n  the 
Re sponding 
Ins truments 
129 
19 · 
1 8  
1 5  
14 
13 
12 
11 
11 
9 
7 
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TABLE VIII 
SOC IAL RELATIONS CATEGORY, COMPONENTS AND FREQUENCY 
OF USE BY THE RESPONDING SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Category and Components 
So cial Relat ions 
Re lations with p arent s 
Cooperativene s s 
Rela tions w i th pupil s 
Parti cipation in communi ty ac tiv ities 
Rel ations with colle gue s 
Command of soc ial grace s  
So cial attrac tivenes s  
Loyal ty to sys tem and school 
Ta ctfulne ss  
Atti tude s toward pup il s  
Sens e of jus tice and fair pl ay 
Leadership 
Ab il ity to accept cri tic ism 
Ab il ity to give critic ism 
Numb er 
of 
Sys tems 
Us ing 
18  
Frequency of  
Use in the 
Re sponding 
Ins truments 
129 
16 
15 
13 
12 
12 
12  
11  
10 
9 
6 
5 
4 
2 
2 
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half of the re sponding s chool sys tems were concerne d w i th the 
te achers ' relations w i th pupil s ,  partic ipati on in c ommunity 
ac tivi tie s ,  rel ations with colle gue s ,  command of the s o c i al 
grace s ,  and general so c i al attrac tivene s s . Le s s  than half 
were concerne d w i th the te acher s ' loyal ty to the individual 
school and sys tem and the tae trulne s s  with which the te acher 
handle d  awkward s i tuations . Of le ast concern to the re sponding 
school sys tems were te achers ' atti tudes toward pupil s ,  sense 
of jus tice , s o c i al le ade rship and the ab il ity to ac cep t or 
give criticism .  
Table IX ,  page 105, pre sents the gene ral c ate gory of 
pe rs onal charac teristics  which was used by thir teen of the 
twenty- thre e re sponding school sys tems in e ighty-nine differ ­
ent i tems . The ma jor c oncern was  the teacher ' s  pers onal 
appe arance .  Sl ightly less  than half of the sys tems were con­
cerned with the te acher ' s  command of Engl i sh, vo ice , s tab il ity 
or· charac ter,  ab il ity to judge and sense of humor . Le s s  than 
one - third of the ins truments contained items c oncerning the 
te acher ' s  phys ical he al th, enthus i asm, and general attitude 
toward life . 
Tab le  X ,  page 106 , pre sents the c ategory of conce rn 
l abele d  profe s s ional qualificati ons . Six teen of the re ­
sponding school sys tems us ed e ighty- thre e different items 
to de termine the profe ss ional qual ifi cations of te achers .  
The are as of ma jor concern we re the te acher ' s  profe ss ional 
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TABLE IX 
PERSONAL CHARAC TERISTIC S CATEGORY, COMPONENTS AND FREQUENCY 
OF USE BY THE RESPONDING SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
C ategory and Components 
Per sonal Char ac teristi c s  
Personal appe aranc e 
Mental he al th 
Command of Engl i sh 
Vo ice 
Stab il i ty of' charac ter 
Ab il ity to judge 
Sense of humor 
Phys ical he al th 
Enthus iasm 
A t t i tude tow ar d l ife 
Numb er 
of 
Sys tems 
Using 
13 
Frequency of' 
Use in the 
Re sponding 
Ins trUJil8nta 
89 
13 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10 
9 
7 
5 
3 
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TABLE X 
PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS CATEGORY, COMPONENTS AND 
FREQUENCY OF USE BY THE RESPOND ING SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Category and Components 
Profe s s ional Qual ifi cations 
Profe s s ional attitude 
Par tic ipation in pro�e s s ional groups 
Util ization ot up - to -date te chnique s 
Knowle dge of sub je c t  matter 
Profe s s ional grow th 
General cul tural knowledge 
Experience s o ther than te aching 
Profe s s ional preparation 
Profe s s ionally e thic al 
Contr ibutions to profe s s ion 
Accepte d  philo sophy of e ducation 
Number 
of 
Sys tems 
Using 
16 
Frequency of 
Use in the 
Re sponding 
Ins truments 
83 
12 
12  
11  
11 
8 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1 
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atti tude , participation in profe s s ional groups ,  util i z a tion 
of up-to -date te aching te chnique s and knowle dge of sub je c t  
ma tter . Ab out one -third were inte re s te d  in the amount of 
outs ide act ivi ti e s  whi ch could be terme d profe s s ional growth. 
The te acher ' s  knowle dge of the cul tural aspe c ts of c ivil i­
zation, non-educ ational experience s ,  ini tial preparation and 
profe s s ional e thic s were of le s s e r  concern . Three sys tems were 
intere s te d  in spe c ific contributions to the profe ss ion by in­
dividual te achers .  One sys tem de s ire d tha t teachers have a 
certain phil o sophy of e duc ation. 
Table XI , page 108, pre sents the cate gory or concern 
labele d hab its  of  work. Six te en re sponding school sys tems 
us e d  seventy- s ix different items concerning the te ache r ' s  
ab il ity to work sys tematically.  The are as of maj or concern 
were the te acher ' s  punc tual i ty, ab il i ty to assume re spons i ­
b ility ,  re sourcefulne s s  and dependab il ity .  The are as or 
se condary conc�rn were the te ache r ' s  ab il i ty to adap t  in new 
s i tua tions or work and the ini tiative or a ggre s s ivene s s  
ne c e s s ary to forge ahe ad on pro je c ts . or third concern were 
the te ache r ' s  ab il i ty to cre ate , organize and be effic ient 
in working s i tuations . 
Table XII ,  page 109 ,  pre sents tho s e  de terminants of 
te acher effic iency which were categor i ze d  under the general 
he ading of non-ins truc tional school services . Seventeen 
re sponding school sys tems had r ating ins truments  which were 
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TABLE XI 
HABITS OF WORK CATEGORY, COMPONENTS AND FREQUENCY 
OF USE BY THE RESPONDING SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Category and Components 
Hab i ts or Work 
Punc tuality 
Re spons ib il i ty 
Re sourcefulne ss  
Dependab il ity 
Adap tab il i ty 
Ini tiative 
Cre ativene s s  
Organizational ab ility 
Cler ical effic iency 
Numb er 
of 
Sys tems 
Us ing 
16 
Frequency of 
Us e in the 
Re sponding 
Ins truments 
76 
11 
11 
10 
10 
8 
8 
6 
6 
6 
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TABLE XII 
NON- INSTRUCTIONAL SCHOOL SERVICE CATEGORY, COMPONENTS AND 
FREQUENCY OF USE BY THE RESPONDING SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Category and Components 
Non- Ins truc t ional School Servi ce 
D i s c ipl ine and guidance 
-
Care and use  ot clas sroom equipment 
Clerical etric iency 
Dire ction of extra- curr icul ar groups 
.. 
Care and use  or school prope rty 
At tention to routine de tail s 
Number 
ot 
Sys tems 
Us ing 
17 
Frequency ot 
Use in the . 
Re sponding 
Ins truments 
66 
17 
11 
11 
10 
9 
8 
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concerne d w i th sixty- six different items of non- ins truc tional 
service to the s chools . The major conc ern was that of the 
te ache r ' s  abil i ty to maintain di s c ipl ine and c ouns el s tudents . 
Sl ightly le ss than half of the re sponding s chool sys tems were 
concerne d with the teacher ' s  c are and use of clas sroo� equip­
ment , clerical e ffic iency and dire c tion of extra-curricul ar ' 
ac tivities . Ab out one - third of the re sponding school sys ­
tems were concerned with the te ache r ' s  care and use of s chool 
prope rty and attent ion to routine de tail s . 
Table XIII , page 111 , pre sents tho se components con­
s idere d  by the re sponding · s ehool sys tems to cons titute me asure ­
ment of pupil s  which de te rmine te acher effic iency . Pupil re ­
sul ts were the items which were le as t considered by the re � 
sponding sys tem ' s  rating ins truments . Fourteen s chool sys ­
tems of the to tal twenty- thre e re sponding use d  thirty-e ight 
diffe rent items to re cord pupil re sults . The re were s ix 
diffe rent items to de termine the re sults  of te aching as  
me asure d by pupils  which were c oncerne d  wi th the pup il ' s  
soc ial and ac ademic achievement ,  and atti tude s toward school 
and te ache r s .  There were five d ifferent i tems conc erning 
the pupil ' s  ab il ity to s tudy, work,  think appraise his  own 
work and to disc ipl ine himself. 
The seven table s show tha t the rating ins truments 
s tudied indicate that mos t  evalua tors of te acher ' s  efficiency 
we re firs t intere s te d  in ins truc tional skills  and soc ial 
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TABLE XII I 
PUPIL RESULTS CATEGORY, COMPONENTS AND FREQUENCY 
OF USE BY THE RESPOND ING SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
Categorz and Compo�enta 
Pupil Re sul ts 
So cial achievement 
Academic achievement 
Attitude s toward s chool and 
te acher 
Ab il ity to s tudy and work 
Ab ility to dis cipl ine sel:f 
Ab il ity to think 
Ab il ity to appraise own work 
Number 
o:f 
Sy s tems 
Using 
14 
Fre quency o:f 
Use in the 
Re sponding 
Ins truments 
38 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
skill s .  Secondly, the responding s chool sys tems were in­
tere s ted in the te acher ' s  personal charac teris tics . Of 
le a s t  concern to the evaluators of te acher mer it  were the 
items b ased upon pupil r e sul ts .  
Summary 
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Thi s chapter has pre sente d the prac tice s and pol ic ie s  
in s chool mer i t  rating programs . The data were colle c te d  
through che ck l is ts and a review of mater ial s  c onc erning the 
re spond ing school sys tems . Data were pre s ented which indi­
cate d  the re sponding s chool sys tems had prob lems and pro ­
ce dural pr ac tic e s  in common. 
Al though the s chool sys tems which re sponded to the 
che ek l is t  had many concepts of what cons ti tuted merit, there 
were enough s imilaritie s to conclude w i th seven general cate ­
gorie s of concern. The seven are as us e d  to de termine te acher 
effic iency tor mer i t  purpo se s were : 
1 .  Ins truc tional skill s of te achers 
2 . So cial skill s  po s s e ssed  by te achers 
3. Personal charac ter i s ti c s  of te ache r s  
4 .  Profe s sional qual ifications of te acher s  
5 .  Te achers· work hab i ts 
6 .  Non- ins truc tional school servi ce s performe d by 
te achers 
1 ·  Te ache r effic iency a s  de termined by pupil re sults . 
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Mo s t  of the re sponding s chool sys tems use d e ither a 
check scal e  rating ins trument or a guide d comment ins tru­
ment . A comb ination of the two · type s of rating ins truments 
were use d  by one s chool sys tem. Other s chool sys tems use d  
charac teris tic and de s criptive s tatement s ,  ranking o f  person­
nel ,· and supervisor ' s  conference to rate te achers . 
Few of the re sponding s choo� sys tems had definite pur ­
po se s for rating te achers o ther than as  a me thod o f  de ter ­
mining salary increment . Few al s o  had requirement s for 
raters o ther than that r atings should be made by adminis ­
trators . 
Te achers were rated af ter the r ater had b e c ome ac ­
quainte d w i th them pe rsonally through supe rvis ory vis its  and 
af ter v i s its  to the cla s srooms for the spe cific purpo se of 
comple ting a rating. Ra tings could be  us e d  without val idating 
evidence s .  Mo s t  sys tems pe rmi tte d  submis s ion of evidence 
with the rating ins trument s to val idate judgme nts made by 
rate r s  but few required it . Half of the re sponding school 
sys tems had no me ans of informing teachers of how the te achers 
were r ate d .  Tho s e  school sys tems which did inform te ache r s  
o f  rating re sul ts  did so through publ ications and conference s .  
Mos t  of the re sponding s cho ol sys tems had programs 
approved  by the larger pe rcentage of personne l . The programs 
were mo s t  frequently .de veloped by a commi t tee which involved 
all pe rsons concerne d  with the scho ol sys tem, which could 
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cause gre ater approval by the group . 
The following chap ter will pre sent a summary of the 
f indings as reported in this  chapter and compare the findings 
with the re commende d pro cedure s as found in literature and 
repor ted in Chapters II and III . 
CMP�R V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The purpose  of thi s s tudy was to examine the f actors 
involved in the e s tabl ishment and · development of me rit rating 
programs in public  scho ol sys tems ; to de te rmine the pre sent 
s tatus of merit rating pol i c ies and practice s in the f ield  of 
e ducation .  To achieve the purpo se it was ne ce ss ary .to : 
( 1 }  trace the deve lopment of merit rating plans in publ ic e du­
cation in the Uni ted State s ; ( 2 } identify common e lements of 
meri t  rat ing pl ans in the field of e duc ation;  and ( 3 } identi­
fy the problems involve d in the development and implementa tion 
of pol i c ie s  and prac tice s for merit ra ting pl ans in educ at ion­
al sys tems . Since l ittle re se arch had b een c onduc te d re ­
lating to the development and impleme ntation of me rit rat ing 
pro grams in educ at ion, a study was made of l i terature con­
cerning indus trial re se arch which might have impl ic ations for 
educ ation.  
The s tudy was limi te d  to an inve s tigation and analys is 
of l i terature pertaining to merit rating · pro grams and to an 
analys is  of information from che c k  l is ts and pol icy s tatements 
furni she d by c o operating school sys tems . The cooperating 
schoo l  sys tems we re ascer taine d  through corre spondence . The 
original contac ts with public  school sys tems numbere d  871 
pos tal c ards from which the re were 7 89 replie s .  From the 
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789 po s tal c ard re turns a to tal of fifty-three pos s ible merit 
rating programs were sent check l i s ts and a le tter reque s ting 
cop ie s of pol i c ie s ,  rating ins truments , and o ther materials 
which might as s i s t  the re searcher to interpre t the che ck 
l i s t  properly . From the fifty- three sent che ck l i s ts forty­
two repl ies were re ceive d .  Twenty- three o r  the repl ie s had 
a me rit  program as defined for thi s s tudy. 
Chapters II and III repor ted the findings from an 
analysis  of l ite rature s tudied concerning e duc at ional merit  
rating programs and indus trial re search into mer it r ating. 
Chapter IV repor te d  the findings concerning meri t rating 
programs in the re sponding scho ol sys tems . 
Mer i t  Rating in Education 
Evidence was pre sente d that te achers ' s alarie s have 
evolve d through thre e s tage s :  ( 1 ) individual b argaining, 
( 2 ) po s i tion- type sche dule s ,  and ( 3 ) s ingle s alary sche dule s .  
Hi s torically it was no t po ss ible to draw l ine s of demarcation 
which would deno te periods or the s tage s ,  but gene ral eras 
have b e en identified .  By the early 1900 ' s  merit  rating b e ­
came impor tant in indus try and be gan t o  spre ad to e duc ation . 
Merit p ay pl ans for te achers came to the forefront in 
the e arly 1920 ' s . The e arly plans gene rally r anke d pers onnel 
on the normal di s tribution curve . Some rigidly hel d to 
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limi ted pe rce�tage s tor e ach level . · As a re sul t some 
te achers were always rate d  as ineffe c tive and were sub s e ­
quently penal i zed .  Only one sys tem repor te d a me rit program 
in which te acher s were r anke d,  according to the data col ­
le cte d  tor the pre sent study ; howeve r, many s alary programs 
appro ache d te acher evaluation negatively . 
The complexitie s  of teaching and spec ial iz ation of 
sub j e c t  ma tter are as have made agre ement on what should con­
stitute te acher effic iency somewhat difficul t .  Concepts of 
te acher effic iency seeme d to be as varied and as numerous 
as programs . S tudie s have shown ve ry little correlation be­
tween te acher compe tency and the various items cons idere d 
important in good te aching. The only agre ements seeme d  to 
be that meri t  rating for te achers ,  in order to be  effe c tive , 
should attain the o b j e c t ivene s s  of a s tandardi ze d te s t ;  and 
that admini strators should e valua te the service s of personnel 
wi thin the s chool sys tem . Author itie s in the are a of e du­
cational evaluat ion concluded that supervisors of ins truc ­
tion should evaluate only for purpos e s  of improvement of in­
s truc tion and that supervisors ' evaluations s hould no t be 
used for de termination or s alary. 
The var ious groups w i thin or conc erne d with the are a 
of e duc ation fail to agre e on the value and use or  me rit  
rating. School boards and admini s trator s s e em more will ing 
to cons ider me rit rating. The or gani zations which repre sent 
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s chool b o ards and adminis trators have publ i she d  general sup ­
porting s tatements and expre s se d  intere s t  in merit  rating . 
Te achers ' organi zat ions gene r ally do no t approve or conne c ting 
ratings of te acher effic iency with s alary . Te achers  have 
generally held that the complexitie s or te aching make any 
evaluation sub je c tive and i s  there fore no t a s table b ase for 
s alary de termination . 
The arguments pro and con general ly center around 
thre e main issue s :  ( 1 )  Can the qual ity of te achers ' servic e s  
be evaluate d in such a way that a val id bas is for clas s ifi­
cation ac cording to effic iency level is  attained? ( 2 )  Should 
te achers ' salarie s  be  b as e d  upon the qual ity of te aching 
effic iency as certaine d by me ans of a rating ins trument? ( 3 )  
Should te achers '  s alarie s be  s e t  at levels s imilar to those  
of  the profe s s ions ? 
The arguments usually have been bas e d  upon personal 
experiences  and general i z ations drawn from tho se expe rience s ,  
with l ittle s tatis tical evidence to prove or disprove e i ther 
s ide .  A case  in po int is that of te acher morale . Tho se  in 
favor of me r i t  rating have argue d tha t me r i t  rating improved  
te acher morale , tho se oppo sed have take n the oppos ite v iew . 
Re search e vidence has shown tha t meri t  rating has l i ttle if 
any erfe ct  upon te acher morale . Tho se who favor me r i t  rating 
have argue d tha t it  would incre ase experimentation and re ­
search. No s tudie s have been made to de termine which 
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viewpo int is true ; howeve r,  the data co lle c ted  for thi s s tudy 
showed that experimentation and re se arch was given little 
cons ideration in de termination of merit . 
Programs of Mer it Ra ting 
Evidence pre sente d indicate s tha t many s cho ol sys tems 
have been repute d to have mer i t  rat ing pro grams . Further 
evidenc e was pre sented to indi cate that the def inition or 
merit w as s omewha t loo sely used . Evidence was pre sented 
which ind icated that if ne gat ive or general programs of 
teache r  e valua tion were c onsidered me rit  programs then one 
-
in four programs in the United State s would be so cons ide re d .  
There were several progr ams or te acher evalua tion 
which were reputed to be, or claime d  to be , mer i t  rating 
programs which coope rated w i th this  s tudy . Many of tho se  
sys tems which were repute d to  have mer i t  rating programs 
were in real ity sys tems which penal iz e d  or awarded increments 
based on profe s s ional growth and extra duty . 
The re were .but two bas ic  programs of meri t :  ( 1 )  the 
ac cele ration program which allowed pe rsonnel to move ahead 
on a se t s chedule e i the r at se t pe riods or ye arly so that 
the maximum s alary was re ached e arl ier ; and ( 2 )  the supe r­
maximum program which all owed per s onnel who had re ached the 
maximum s alary to be awarded additional increments b as e d  
upon evaluation or mer i t .  The plans can and have exi s ted 
to ge the r and ne arly as many use such a comb ination as us ed  
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e ither plan among the school sys tems re sponding to the che e k  
l i s t  tor this s tudy . 
The bas ic plans were implemente d - by five different 
me thods of e valuation which util ize d  seven different . cate ­
gorie s for ins trument c omponents . The five me thods  of evalu­
ation were : ( 1 }  the che ck  s cale me thod, which was a l i s ting 
of several attribute s of te achers which were checked by the 
rater according to a se t pattern; ( 2 )  the guide d  comment 
me thod which required the rater to wri te out his comments on 
a numbe r  of lead ing que s tions or topic s ;  ( 3 ) the charac teri ­
zation me thod which re quired the rater to charac ter iz e his 
to tal impre s s ion of the teacher ' s  me rit w i th a s ingle ad jec ­
tive ; ( 4 )  the de scriptive me thod which required the rater to 
wri te a paragraph or two . de scrib ing the teache r ' s  me r i t ;  and 
( 5 ) the r anking me thod which require d the rater to lis t the 
te achers in a s chool in order of excellence . One of the 
sys tems which cooperated with the pre sent s tudy used a con­
ferenc e  of all the supe rvisors  of any spec ific te ache r  rather 
than a se t form to de termine me r i t .  
The s even different cate gorie s o f  concern whi ch the 
rating ins truments c ommonly· used to de termine meritorious 
effic iency were : 
1 .  Personal charac teris tics  of teache r s  
2 .  Soc i al relations 
3 . Profe s s ional qualifications 
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4· Effic ient hab its  of work 
5. Clas sroom ins truc tional skill s 
6 .  Non- ins truc ti onal s cho ol service s 
7 •  Pupil re sul ts 
Programs of me rit  rating were c onc erne d with abil ity 
and will ingne s s ·  of raters ; howe ver , few of the re sponding 
s chool sys tems had specific requirements for raters . Mo s t  
of the re sponding sys tems did re quire a s pe c ific per s on to 
do the r ating . Usually raters were admini s trators , however , 
fellow · te acher s were rate rs in some �r the re sponding sys tems� 
The pol ic ie s  which were common to s cho ol sys tems 
having mer it  programs were found to be : 
1 .  De s ignat ion of admini s trator s a s  raters  without 
require d qual ifi c ations . 
2 .  Allowance of evidence pre sentati ons to lend sup -
port to r ater judgment but w i th few evidence s required.  
3 . Allowanc e of credits  toward a me rit increment · for 
evidence s of profe s s ional growth, which were no t cons idere d 
on the rating ins trument.  
4. Util i z ation of the evaluati on in irre gul ar me tho ds 
( e i ther with or w ithout o ther evidence or informa tio� to make 
personne l change s �nd to supplement pay . 
5.  Devel opment of programs by  committe e s  compo se d of  
adminis trator s ,  te acher s ,  and bo ard members . 
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From an examination of the l i terature the following 
pol i c ie s  for me rit rating programs were re c�mmende d:  
1 .  Progr ams of mer i t  rating should be de s igned to 
fit  one individual sys tem. 
2 . Programs should be deve loped only after much time 
has b een spent s tudying o ther pro grams and re se arch evidence . 
3 . Programs should be developed by group ac tion . 
4.  Progr ams should be  developed through a sc ientific 
appro ach which would reduce tr ial and error . 
5. To implement the program the sys tem should have 
co ope ration and unders tanding among the s cho ol board, admin­
i s tra tors and teachers . 
6 .  To implement the program and attain cooperation, 
me thods should be de s igned for handl ing gr ievance s  and appe al s . 
1 ·  To deve lop and implement a program the sys tem 
should re al i ze that it  is  no t po ss ible to de termine var iable s 
or comb inations of variable s . The re sults of a program mus t 
therefore b e  consis tently and c arefully evaluated  and revise d .  
Re commendations from re se arch t o  as s i s t  effec tive im­
plementation of a program of merit rating were : 
1 .  Personnel should accept the premi se that the prog­
ram is de s igne d to help te ache rs succee d and improve on the 
job . 
2 . Admini strators mus t  b e  capab le and have suffic ient 
time to work clo sely with teachers . 
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3 .  The personnel supervis e d  by a princ ipal and the 
number o£ pupil s as signed to te achers  mus t  be moderate to 
allow for maximum effi c iency . 
4. All personnel who are affec ted by merit  ratings 
mus t  be provided wi th a good b as i c  salary . 
5 . The s chool board should provide environmental and 
e c onomic conditions under which the program c an develop to 
s atisfac tion. 
6 .  Per sonnel affe c te d  by the program should b e  in-
vite d  to as s is t in the program development and evaluation . 
Problems in Merit  Rating 
Evidence pre sented indi cate d  that there were many 
common prob lems in e ducational mer i t  rating programs . Those  
problems which concerne d scho ol sys tems were :  
1 .  Ge tting te achers  to ac cept the program.  
2 .  De termination of  wha t should cons titute meri t.  
3 .  De termination of purpos e s  which were b e s t attain­
able by merit rating. 
4. De termination of an ins trument which would fit 
the purpo se s .  
5. De termination of per s ons who will and c an rate . 
6 .  Training raters . 
1 ·  Adjus tments for var iations among ra ters . 
B .  S tandardiza tion o f  the rating ins trument.  
9 .  Es tablishing levels  of  eff i c iency, once r at ings 
1� 
have b e en made . 
L i t tl e · d iff i cul ty seeme d t o  o c cur in ge t t ing admini s ­
trators and s choo l  b o ards t o  ac ce p t  me r i t  r a t ing . Mo s t  o f  
the pro grams coope r a t ing with thi s s tudy ind i cate d ve ry 
l i t tle d iffi cul ty in ev alua ting the pro gr am ' s suc ce s s . Mo re 
problems of gre a te r  de gre e we re e ncounte red in pro gram im­
plementat ion than i n  pro gram deve l opment . 
C onclu s ions 
Me r i t  rat ing programs are no t nume rou s . Tho s e  prog­
rams whi ch do ex i s t  in the pub l i c  s cho ol sys tem s whi ch are 
terme d  me r i t ,  o r  repute d to b e  me r i t ,  u sually appro ach me r i t  
from the ne gat ive s tandp o int . The s e  programs do no t usual ly 
award s al ary inc reme nt s b a s e d  upon pro fe s s ional g rowth or on 
the b a s i s of ex tra duty . A me r i t  s al ary pro gram appro ache s 
me r i t  from a p o s it ive s t andpo int , cons i de r ing e vi dence s o f  
s ati sfac tory or b e t te r  work a s  w e l l  a s  uns ati sfac tory work . 
From the e v idence pre s e nte d in thi s s tudy the fo llow ing con­
clu s i ons we re re ache d :  
1 .  Mer i t  rat ing ha s no t b e en compl e te ly succe s s ful 
in e i the r indu s try o r  e duc a t i on .  Ev idence p re s en te d showe d 
that the use of tr i al and e rror me tho ds w e re prob ab ly behind 
failure s .  
2 .  Progr ams whi ch su c c e e d  in s cho ol sys tems are tho s e  
whi ch invo lve a l l  pe r sonne l  w i thin the sys tem. 
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3 . The r atings .of programs whi ch appe ared to b e  mo s t  
satisfac tory re quired evidence to support the judgment of 
the rater . 
4.  The suc ce s sful programs seeme d to be  tho se which 
cons idere d the many variable s in te aching and did no t se t 
up a progr am to las t indefinitely without revis ion. 
5 .  Arguments tha t mer i t  rating doe s o r  doe s no t im­
prove te ache r  morale do no t s tand up under examination. 
Ev idence indic ated that merit rating has no de terminable 
effe c t  upon te acher morale in e i ther a po s itive or negative 
manner . 
6 .  The argument that me rit rating de termine s the 
worth of c ontributions made by teachers did no t hold up 
under the l ight of re se arch evidence . There were too many 
variable s  invol ved to cre di t one device w i th comple tene s s . 
1 ·  Mer i t  rating i s  c o s tly and time c onsuming ; however , 
so is  any program of evaluation whi ch i s  no t superfi c ial .  
Evidence did no t indic ate tha t suffic ient rinanc i al as s i s t­
ance was given for development of the program. 
8 . Evidence did not indicate that merit rating tended 
to se t b ack te acher evaluation, ne i ther did i t  indic ate that 
evaluations and sal aries  move d forward. 
9 . Scho ol sys tems have no t given suffic ient concern 
in me rit  rating pro grams to the development of purpo se s ,  
qual ifications , intere s t  of raters , and conferenc e s  with 
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rate e s  concerning the evaluations . made . 
10 . Findings of this s tudy indic ated tha t s chool sys ­
tems util iz ing mer i t  rating did no t use s c ie ntific  pro ­
cedure s in developing or implement ing the pro grams . 
11 . The re was 1.1 ttle evidence of revi s ions or plans 
of evalua tion for program rev is ion. Programs onc e comple te d  
and on paper seldom change d o r  grew , remaining rigid as 
e s tabl i shed.  
12.  The prac tice  ot r anking has  fad�d from the fore ­
front.  Teache rs are no t compare d in  merit ratings but evalu­
ated in the light of individual ac compl i shment s . Leve l s  of 
merit  no longer l imit per sonnel to pe rcentage s based upon the 
normal dis tr ibution curve . 
13 .  Teacher effe c tivene ss i s  usual ly me asured by evalu­
ation ot pe rsonal char ac teris ti c s , s oc i al relations , work 
hab its , ins truc ti onal skill s ,  non- ins tructional s chool se r­
vice s , profe s s ional qual ifi.cati ons and pup il results . 
14. The prac ti ce or requir ing evidenc e to support 
rater ' s  judgments appe ar s to be incre as ingly important in 
merit programs . Mos t  programs pe rmit submis s ion of jus ti­
fying evidence and some require it . 
Re commendati ons 
Evidence has b een pre sented, to indic ate that certain 
s teps should be t aken to insure a me asure of succe s s  in 
deve loping and implementing merit  rating pro grams . The 
following re commende d pro cedure s might b e  used as guide 
l ine s  for program development : 
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1 .  Teachers , principal s ,  supervisors , supe rintendents ,  
and school board memb ers should be  involve d  in prel iminary 
re search and development of a merit  rat ing program. 
2.  Spe c ific  program purpo se s should be de termined . 
3 ·  Agre ement should be ma de concerning what con­
stitute s te aching merit ,  b ased upon ob servab il ity,  univers al ­
i ty ,  and d i s tinguishabil i ty.  
4 . A type ot  ins trume nt should be  de termined and it 
we ights are to b e  use d, de c i sion should be  made as  to the 
amount and type of weight . 
mined .  
5 . The frequency and time of ratings mus t be  de ter-
6. Sufficient time and money mus t  be al.loc ated to 
cover co s t  ot the program. 
7 .  Persons w i th ab il i ty and will ingne ss  to rate 
should b e  de termine d. Supervis ors ot instruc tion should no t 
be  raters . 
8 .  A pro gram to insure rater ability and reduce rater 
variation should be e stabl ished.  
9.  A procedure to inform ratee s of ratings should be 
e s tablished . An individual c onference of rater and ratee is  
re eonnnended.  
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10 . The program should be  an exper imental one wi th 
all plans be ing tentative and sub ject  to change after a tri al 
run.  A complete and stati s tic�! analys i s  of the program 
should follow the tr ial run. 
11 . The rating ins trument ' s  re sults should be  us ed 
with o ther material in pe r sonnel file s for award of meritori­
ous salary increment. 
12 . All de cis ions should b e  l iable to appeal .  
13 . Provis ions should b e  e s tablished for continuous 
evaluation and revision of the e s tablished  program. 
14. The results  of .final r atings should be  suitable 
for and us ed .for o ther per sonnel prac ti ce s in addi tion to 
salary purpos e s . 
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APPENDIX 
( Copy of double po s tal card sent 
to publ i c  s chool systems } 
January 11 , 1958 
De ar Superintendent : 
The Dep·artment o£ Educational Admini s tration and 
Supervis ion, University of Tenne s see , i s  con­
duc ting a s tudy concerning pol i cie s and prac ti ce s  
involved i n  meri t rating tor pay purpose s i n  pub ­
lie  school s . We hope to contac t al l sys tems 
having a me rit plan .  Please  check the statement 
whi ch appl ie s to you, on the attache d pos tal card 
and re turn it to us • . 
Sincere ly yours , 
John W.  Gill iland 
Profe s sor o r  Education 
Jame s L .  Ke eney 
Graduate Student 
1 .  Our syatem has a merit pl an for paying 
te ache r s . 
Ye s No 
2 .  We will re spond to a che ck sheet  on our 
pol i cie s and practice s  and re turn s ame to 
you. 
Ye s No 
Sys tem 
________________________________________ _ 
Supe rintendent ---------------------------------
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 
College ot Education 
Department ot 
Educational Admini s tration 
and Supe rvis ion 
De ar : -------
Fe bruary 3 ,  19.58 
We appre c iate your indication ot intere s t  in the s tudy 
ot me rit rating whi ch we are do ing. The s tudy should be com­
ple ted by June of thi s ye ar . A summary ot our re sul ts will  
be  sent to  you upon comple t ion of the s tudy. 
Attache d to this  le tter are two copie s or the che ck  
list  whi ch you indicate d you would comple te for  us . One copy 
is  for your file s ,  the o ther should be re turne d to us in the 
addre s se d  and s tamped enve lope . 
We al so  reque st  that you include any material s  which 
you may have such as copie s ot evaluation forms , pay s che d­
ule s  and pol i c ie s  or o ther information whi ch has any rel at ion­
ship to your merit rat ing pl an .  
JLK : e d 
Enclosure s 
Sincerely yours , 
John W.  Gill iland 
Prore ssor of Education 
Jame s L. Keeney 
Graduate Student 
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Che ck Li s t  on Me r i t  Rat ing in Publ i c  Scho o l s  
S cho ol Sy s tem re port ing 
Pe r s o n  reporting 
�------------------------------
-------
Po s i t ion 
Addre s s  ------------------------------------------------------
D ire c t ions : P l a ce a Che ck (/) mark in the appropr iate bl ank . 
Ye s No 
1 .  
2 .  
3 ·  
4-
6 .  
Are your me r i t  prov i s ions spe l l e d  out in s al ary · 
pol i cy s t a tement s ?  ( pl e a s e  e nc l o s e  a copy ) 
Are level s o f  me r i t  in crement s include d in re pro ­
du ce d c op ie s of your s al ary s che dul e ?  ( ple a s e  
encl o s e  a copy ) , 
Are co p i e s  of the s al ary s che dul e  and me r i t  in­
crements avail able to all pe r s onne l ?  
D o  al l pe r sonne l know the name and numbe r  of 
p e r s ons who re ce ive me r i t  increments in your 
sy s tem? 
If s o , how are the y informed ?  
D o  all pe r s onne l know the re asons f o r  me r i t  in­
c rements f or tho se who re ce ive them? 
If so , how are they informe d ?  
Do tho s e  p e r s ons who d o  no t r e c e ive me r i t  in cre ­
me nts know the re a s on s  tor the ir no t be ing 
awarded the increme n t ?  
1 ·  Che c k  the pe r son re s pons i ble f or the ini t ial 
e v alua t ion ot te ache r s  in whi ch your r a t ing in­
s trumen t s  are u se d .  
a .  Super inte ndent 
b .  Supe rv i s o r  . 
e .  Princ ipal 
d. Department he ad 
e .  Fe llow teacher 
t .  It o ther ple as e  s tate po s ition ( s ) 
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-----------
8 .  The init i al rating i s  made 
a .  through classroom vis its  tor that purpose 
b.  through personal knowledge or the individual 
by raters 
c .  after a serie s o f  classroom vis i ts for super­
visory purpo se s 
d .  af ter classroom vi s i t s  and consul tation 
with te acher ' s  pee rs 
e .  af ter consul tation w i th colle ague s and/or 
s tudents .  
9 . A tinal rating i s  ac ceptable with 
a .  ob je c t ive evidence val idating each i tem 
b .  general s tatements or teacher behavio'r 
c .  no val idating evidence or general s tatement 
of behaviour 
d .  it othe r please state 
-------------------------
10 . Che ck the person or persons held re spons ible for 
the final rating or personnel . 
a .  Superintendent 
b .  Supervisor through the Superintendent 
c .  Princ ipal through the Superintendent 
d.  Princ ipal through the Supervisor and Superin­
tendent 
e .  It o ther than above s ta te po s i tion 
-----------
11 . What person or group originated the plan and de ­
velope d i t  to the tinal s tage of ac ceptance and 
use ? 
a .  Adminis trators at sys tem leve l  
b .  School Board 
c .  Cl as sroom te achers  
d .  Princ ipal s 
e .  Committee ot all of above 
t .  It o the r s tate po sition ( s ) 
-------------------
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12 .  In the bl ank s p ace s to the l e f t  ple ase e s t imate 
the pe rcentage of admin i s trator s who are 
a .  indifrerent to your program o f  mer i t  rat ing 
b .  approve o f  your pr ogr am o f  me r i t  rating 
c .  d i s approve or your pro gram of me r i t  ra ting 
13 . In the bl ank space s to the l e t t  ple a s e  e s t imate 
the per c entage of te acher s  who 
a .  are ind iffe rent to your program or me r i t  
r a t ing · 
b .  approve of your program or me r i t  rat ing 
c .  d i s approve ·o� your pr ogram of me r i t  rat ing 
14 .  Che ck ,  in the space prov i de d ,  the diff i cul ty . 
l eve l o f  tho s e  are a s  whi ch confronte d you w i th 
pro bl ems in de ve l o p ing the me r i t  p l an your sys tem 
us e s . 
D iffi cul ty Le vel 
Ma j or Mo de r a te L i ttle 
a. Ac c e p tance of the plan by the s cho ol 
adm inis tr ators 
b .  A c c e p tanc e of the pl an by the s cho ol 
bo ard 
c .  A c c e p tan ce of the plan by the s c ho o l 
pe r s onne l 
d .  E s tabl ishing purpo se s f or your me r i t 
rat ing pro gram 
e .  De te rmin ing what should c ons t i tute 
me r i t  
t .  E s tabl i shing the i tems f o r  the rating 
fo rm 
g .  We ight ing of the i tems on the r a t ing 
form 
h .  Me tho d of in i t i a t ing the pl an 
i .  De te rm in ing the fre quency of rat ing s 
j .  De te rmining me tho d or informing r a te e s 
or re sul ts 
k .  E s t abl i s hing group s o r  l e ve l s of per ­
s onne l r ate d 
1 .  De termining the t ime or ra t ing s 
m .  Se cur ing p e r s on s  w i th w ill ingne s s  to 
rate 
n .  Se cur ing pers ons w i th ab il i ty or s k i l l  
to ra te 
o .  De ve l o p ing a me thod of ra te r  e du ­
c a t ion for sk il l  
14 . ( continue d )  
Di.ffi cul ty Le vel 
Major Moderate Little 
p .  Standardiz ing the form tor minimum 
variation among raters 
q . Evaluation o.r ratings for revis ion 
r .  Other pro blem are a s . not mentioned 
above are : 
15. Che ek leve l  of difficul ty for tho se problems which 
confronte d you in the implementation or your prog­
ram or mer i t  rating . 
a .  Rater knowledge o t  the program in 
general 
b .  Evaluation of e ffe ctivene s s  or rating 
form 
c .  Adjus tments for variations in rater ' s  
evaluations 
d .  Cooperation o.r staff and admini s ­
trators 
e .  Util ization of rat ing re sul ts  for 
personnel cons idere d ineffe ctive 
t . Consul tations with ratee and rater 
after ratings 
g . Revis ion and improvement ot the 
program 
h. C oordinating rating s w i th personnel 
data on file 
i .  Other problems no t l i s.ted above are : 
Ye s No 
16 . Final r e sul ts fr om the e v aluation form are u s e d  
w i thou t  o the r data 
a .  to de termine promo t ion 
b .  to de te rmine demo t ion 
c .  
d .  
t o  de termine re tention o r  re j e c t i on o f  pro b a­
t i o nary or non tenure p e r s ons 
to de termine amo unt of s al ary increment 
e .  It o the r pl e a s e  s ta te 
-----------------------------
17 . F inal re sul t s from the e v alua t ion form are us e d  
w i th o the r p e r s onnel d a t a  o n  �ile . To ge the r the s e 
Cliti 
a .  de termine promo tion 
b .  de te rmine demo t ion 
c .  
d .  
de te rmine re tent i on o r  re j e c t i on of pro b a t ionary 
or non tenure pers ons 
de te rmine the amount of s al ary increme nt 
e .  It o the r ple ase s tate 
-----------------------------
1 8 .  The data coupl e d  w i th rat ing re sul t s  to de te rmine 
jus t if i ca t ion for me r i t  inc reme nt s are : 
a .  
b .  
c .  
Coll e ge cre d i t  hour s 
In - s e rv i ce tra in ing 
Non - cre di t ,  pr iv a te s tudy , e i the r in group s o r  
indiv idual ly 
d .  Expe r imentat i on a nd re s e arch 
e .  Trave l 
f .  Sy s tem-w ide commi t te e  work 
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18 . ( continue d ) 
Ye s No 
-
--
--
-
g .  
h .  
i .  
--
-
j .  
k .  
--
1 .  
--
Individual s chool or spe c ial commi ttee work 
Extra duty , any type above the normal duty 
expe c tations 
Spe c ial awards ( honors re c e ived from o ther than 
s chool sys tem for out s tanding work in any field ) 
Experience within field of educ ation but out s ide 
te aching 
Experience w i thin areas o ther than field ot edu­
cation 
Other are as no t covered by the ab ove are : 
19 . If the material s  you enclose w i th this check  l is t  
( as reque s te d  in the le tter attached  to this  form ) 
do no t cover the following points s tate briefly 
tho se things which will clarity your sys tem ' s  
handl ing of : 
( 1 ) Procedure s for proce s s ing data 
( 2 )  Me thod of c omple t ing evaluation 
( 3 ) O ther: 
